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ABSTRACT

Rabbit skeleLal- musele creatine kr.nase (Atp: ereatlne-

phosphoryl-transferase) catalyzes the reversible transfer of phosphate

to creatlne to form the compound creatlne phosphate, important for

replenishing the supply of ATP needed for muscle contractfon.

Creatine kinase, therefore, has an important enzynat,ie functlon and

recent studies have indlcated a struetural function, as well, in the

M-line of the sarcomere.

sbudfes on rabbit skeleLal muscLe ereatlne kinase have

detect'ed 21 dlmerie CK-MM subfonns " Thls conflrms an earlier report

whieh also detected 21 CK-MM subforms from rabbit skeletal musc]e

creatine klnase.

CreatÍne klnase from rabbit skeletal ¡nuscle has been separated

lnto 6 M-subunit bands whleh have been shor.¡n to conslst of one maln

creatine kinase M-subunlt type wÍth mjnor amounts of bhe other five
M-subunit types. M-subunlt bands 1 and 6 have been deteeted as pure

bands from prfunary preparative sephadex-urea gers. M-subunit 2 has

been purified to electrophoretlc honogeneity by a two-step procedure.

Renaturation studles on purlffed M-subunlt 2 detected onry one CK-MM

subform (CK-M2M2).

Apparent pr values in z M urea have been assi-gned to the

M-subunit bands 1-4: M-subunlt band 1 (pf=8"42), M-subunit band z

(pf=8.28), M-subunit Band 3 (pI=B.OB), M-subunit 4 (pf=8"00). The

moLecul-ar weight for M-subunlt t has been shown to be 43,ooo by

SDS-PAGE.



M-subunit bands 1'6 from rabbit skeletal muscle ereatine

klnase preparatlons have been renatured inbo the actfve or dfmerlc

form and have been shom to have dlfferent enz¡rrnatle actfvity. The

¡nost active M-subunit bands were M-subunit bands 6 and 2i the least

aetive was M-subunit band 1. Boehrlnger M-subunlt band t has been

shown to contain a protel-n contamlnant whlch inhÍbits the enzymatie

aetlvlty of renatured M-subunit band 1 material.

A model has been proposed to explain how 6 different

M-subunfts courd assoelate ínLo 21 CK-MM subforms. The heberogenelty

seen for the 6 M-subunits ls not caused by any artlfact or known

post-translationar nodifieatÍon. This heterogeneity seems to be a

reflectlon of either multiple genes and/or alternatlve processing of

such genes"
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r" TNTRODUCTÏON

Creatine kinase(ÂTP:creatfne-phosphoryltransferase) fs an

enzJnre first described 1n the 1930rs by Lohnann (1). ft ts found in

nany cell- types and 1s associated with ATP regeneration 1n

contractile or transport systems (2) " ft is norrnal)-y found in the

cytoplasn but forms of creatine kinase have aLso been isolated fron

the M-line of the sarcomere, from the inner membnane of the

mitoehondria, and from serum (3). Lehrnann (4) is eredited wlth

derlvfng the equatlon for the reaction thab creatine kÍnase

catalyzes:

cH3 .(,
ADP + Hooc-cH2-J-r-*-roã, * HOoc-cH2- *7f-*r+ Arp

NH

phosphocreatlne

NH

creatine

As researchers continued to study creatine kinase, they soon found

that creatlne klnase r,Jas not one enzJrme bub a family of isoz¡mes

contafnÍng subunits M or B. Thls was debernined 1n 1964 by Burger

et a]. (5): CK-MM (tlre predominant form fn skeletal musele), CK-MB

(ttre predoninant form in developlng skeletal and cardiac museles and

adult hearts of nany species), and CK-BB (tfre predonínant form in

braln). A fourth form of creaLine kl-nase v,as dfscovered in

mitochondrla in 1964 by Jaeobs et aI. (6). The dlmerlc structure of
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ereatine kinase ï¡as eonffrmed 1n 1965 by Dawson et aI" (7), v¡ho

reported that creatlne kinases from braln, muscler and heart were

each composed of two dissoeiable subunits, whlch are ealled nMr and

'rBrr, after muscle and brain, nespeetively.

rf we concentrate on CK-MM, a fer¡ researchers in the last

fI-ve years have investlgated the question of posstble heterogeneity

for this enzJme. 0f speclal lnterest is work done by Gusrtts and

Jacobs (8) who publlshed a paper reporting the separation of human,

rabbltr and bovlne CK-MM by isoel-ectric foeuslng fnto 21 subforms.

fn the years 1984-1986, several laboratories publlshed sequences for

the M-subunlt of creatfne kfnase from varlous species: rat (9),

ehiek (10)r Torpedo call-fornlca (1i), Torpedo marmorata (12), rabbit
(13, 14), rhesus nonkey (14), and dog (15). Two of these groups (11,

15) found heterogenelty for the M-subunit after ana]-yzfng the results

of two-dlmensional eleetrophoresls patterns. Recently, Hershenson et

al. (16)' reported on their attenpts to crystatlize CK-MM fron rabbit

muscle" The erystals prroved to be of poor quarity unress they

conflnued purifylng the supposedly "pure" preparatÍon of CK-MM"

After these efforts, their erystals lmproved 1n quartty" All these

papers v¡ourd suggest that there ls more than one form of CK-MM and

this 1s due to the extstence of more than one M-subunit.

Microheterogeneity has recentJ-y been deserlbed for several

proteins" For exampler nJcrotubules, whlch are found 1n many planf

and anlmar cell-s, are eomposed of recuming mol-ecules of tubulin.

Tubulln has been shown to exlst as a conplex of two non-ldent,ical
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polypeptide chalns, alpha and beta" Hecently, both poJ_ypeptfde

chains have been reported to show nieroheberogeneity using the

teehnlque of lsoelectrlc focuslng and tryptfc peptide mapping

(17-18)" Thereforer lt 1s not unreasonable that other dfmerie

protelns such as creatine kinase night aLso consLst of dLfferent

subunfts" I{lll_ianson et al" (19) have set out four categorles which

ean be used to explain any observed heterogeneity for a protein.

ïhese explanatlons lnclude: 1) gene duplicatton; Z) alleles; 3)

random assoelatfon of dlfferent subunlts; 4) substitutlon of stde

chalns such as aeetylatlon, phosphoryratlon, or surfation. These

eategorles wlLt be eonsldered wfth reference to the liberature revlev¡

in Sectlon II.

A speclal lnterest in nultiple forms of CK-MM 1Íes in its

applicatlon as a dfagnostte tool 1n the detection of varlous disease

eonditfons. rn polynyositts, for exarnpre , rL has already been

suggested that dlfferent proportlons of MM-subforms may reflect
different stages of the disease Qo). Knowfng whlch subforns are

found in normar tlssue, 1t is posstbre then to study ehanges

assoeiated wlth dlsease" rt, might be of even more cllnical use if

the subunfts that make up CK-MM are studied for changes between the

normal state and the dlsease eondftfon.

Beeause there are few published reports that have

speciflealÌy looked at the existence of subunlt heterogeneity for

muscl-e ereatfne kinase, ib should prove an interestlng project to

lnvestigate this questlon of dlfferent M-subunlts for rabbit musele
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creatine kinase and, further, to lsolate and purlfy these M-subunits.
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II. REVTEI.I OF LTTERATURE

cKl'fM has been studled for heterogenelty either by

naintainlng the enzwe in its natfve or dimeric state or by

dlssociating the dlmerie nol-ecuIe Ínto its subunlts. slnee much of
the riterature concerns CK-MM natfve heterogenefty, bhls aspect will
be eonsidered first.

Heberogeneity of Natlve CK-MM in Serun

fn 1972, Snû1th (21)' usLng polyacrylamfde electrophoresis,

resolved human serum ereatine kfnase from patients with nyocardlat

lnfarctlon lnto three cK+lM and Lwo cK-l,fB subforms. rn 1979, wevers

et aI" (22), using agarose gel eleetrophoresfs, reporbed on the

resolutlon of CKI4M into three subforms in both muscle and serum. He

cal-led these three subforns w3, rûi2t MM1 wlth MM1 having the mosb

anodal electrophoretic nobll1ty. Thls work was confirned by several

fnvestlgators: Yasnineh et al_ . (23), Falber et al_ . (24), Edwards and

watts (25) . subsequently, I'Ievers et aI. (26) attrlbuted this
heterogenelty to the conversion of MM, into MM2 and subsequentJ_y into
MMl by a thernolabile faetor of about 192r0oo Dartons present in
serum" I'Ievers et aI. (22r 26) reported that they were unable to shov¡

heterogenelty for muscre tlssue cKl{M unless they pre-tncubabed lhe

tlssue with blood. This is 1n contrast to more recent fnvesbigatlons

(8' 30) whleh dld not require serum to show rnlcroheterogenelty 1n

tfssue ereatine klnase.
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George et aI. (27) attributed rnultiple forns of CK-MM 1n

plasma to hydrolysls of the COOH-ternlnal lys1ne residue by a

carboxypeptidase leading to the formation of two new el-ectrophoretic

forr¡s of CK-MM. Thls Conversion Factor (C) was presumed to be

carboxypeptidase-N (27)" EGTA was used as an tnhibitlng agent,,

preventing the converslon of MM3 ln prasna into the other two

subforns Q7) " cacr, reversed thls inhlbltton. rt ts known that

chelating agenLs lnhlbib carboxypeptidase-N and thls $¡as one plece of

evfdenee thts grþup presented for considerÍng earboxypeptidase-N as

the eonversion factor. Perr¡man et al-. (28) eontlnued to investf-gate

thts eonverslon of CKl,fM lnto additlonal forns. They used

carboxypeptfdase-N and carboxypeptidase-B on human, rabbit and eanine

CK-MM and found that two addit,ional subforns of CK-MM were formed

from the MM. form of ereatfne kinase found in these trssues.J

In 1 984 , Edward s and l'latt,s (29) reported that the ereatine

kfnase converslon faetor was ¿u3 exopeptidase aetive towards the

C-termlnal baslc anlno aeid residues of proteins sueh as lysine. The

creatine kinase converslon factor v¡as shown to be larger than

carboxypeptldase-A or earboxypeptldase-B but smaLler than

earboxypeptidase-N. They concLuded that the ereatine klnase

converslon factor could be a hitherto undescribed carborypeptidase

but could not entirely exelude the possible role of

carboxypeptfdase-N.

Therefore,

serum whlch nay be

ft seensr ûhat there fs a

carboxypepüldase-N that

thermolablle factor in

can eonvert CK-¡,ÍM lnto
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other forns. However, researchers uslng protease lnhlbitors have

found heterogenelty for creatÍne klnase fnslde muscl-e that cannot be

explained by the actlon of any serum carboxypeptldase"

Heterogenelty of Native CK-MM ln MuscLe

ChapeJ-le et al" (30 ) worklng wlth polyacrylanl-de gef

eleetrophoresls found one CK+,ÍM form (pI 6"88) in human muscle

extract. When Chapelle rs grìcup switched to the technique of

lsoelectrle focusÍng, they found an addltional band(pf 7"10) that

also showed ereatfne kfnase actlvity. fncubatlon experfments

indleated that of the two CK-MM subforms fron muscle extracts, the

subform wlth pI 7.10 r¡ras more rapidly Ínaetlvated by normal human

serum at 37o C.

In 1983, Guslits and Jaeobs (8) studled rabblt, bovine and

human skeletal muscle for CK-MM heterogeneity. Using polyacrylanlde

ge1 lsoelectric foeusing, they resolved CK-l,lM from human, rabblt, and

bovine muscre lnto twenty-one subforns. The pr values of the 21

bands from human skeletal muscle were between 6"60 and 7.79 whleh was

1n the same pr range that chapel-lers group (30) found for thelr bwo

CK-MM subforrns (pr values of 6.88 and 7.10). Gusrits and Jaeobs (8)

attributed the hfgh degree of resolutlon for the multiple forms of

CK-MM malnì.y to the use of enz¡rme pneparations of relativeJ-y high

actlvity as wel-1 as to a fast, eastly stopped, stainlng procedure.

ft should be noted that Chapelle et al-. (30) used extracts of muscle

obtained 12 hours afber death whil-e GusLits and Jacobs (8) performed
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their lsoelectrlc focusing experÍments 15 nlnutes after removal of

muscle samples from patients undengoing surgery.

Heinbokel eL al. (31 ) examined CK-MM from human skel_etal

musele (n. pectorals) uslng agarose ger isoelectric focuslng. Five

bands !¡ere resolved on thetr gels and tested posttive r¿1th anti-CK-MM

anti-serum. Hefnbokel et aI.(31 ) ctted l,leversr papers (22, 26) and

questÍoned why wevers' group coul-d only see murtlple bands for
skel-etaI muscle extracts after incubation wlth human serum. rf
lrlever I s nethods are reviewed (22126) , it is noted thab gel

ereetrophoresis was used to resolve the subforms of cKl,fM whlre

Helnbokel et aI" (31 ) used the more sensltlve teehnique of

isoeleetrie foeusing,

Valdya et al, (32) published a report on the purlficatlon of

four cKl,lM varÍants or subforms from human skeletal muscle. This

muscle r¿as obtafned at an autopsy and preserved by freezfng at -ZOo

c. The subforms srere separabed by ehronatofocusÍng and pr varues

I¡tere determlned by agarose gel lsoelectrie focusing. The pr varues

for þr,m¿¡1 CKJ.ÍM I-fV were T "2, 6"9, 6"7, and 6.4, respectively.

Purltication of human skeletal muscle creatine klnase was carrled out

1n the absence or presenee of a wide range of proteinase lnhlbitors,
such as pepstatin, PMSF, TPCK, reupeptln, bestatin. rt l¡as found

ühat the presence of these inhibitors dtd not alter the number,

ratio, or erutlon pH of the cK-¡,fM subforms from human skeletaL

muscle. Valdya et al. (32) believed, therefore, thaf bhe subforms

were present 1n the homogenate and vlere not formed by proteorysls
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durlng purlflcaLlon. EDTA was also used 1n all purl0lcation schemes

1n order to prevent any converslon of CK-MM to other forns by the

carboxypeptldase naturally found 1n serum. Thls lias al-so done by

George et at " (27 ) who used EDTA to prevent the conversion of CK-MM,

into MM2r and further, into MM1 fn serum. Vaidya et al.(32) tested

their four CK-MM subforros for differences ln specific actlvity. They

found that the nost actlve was cKl{M r wtth a speclfic activity of

720 KU/g protein.

Miekelson et aI. (33) separated CK-MM from canlne heart into

four subforns. Two technÍques were used: chromatofocusÍng or

agarose ger lsoleetric foeuslng of tlssue supernatant. The pr values

for W3, WZ, Wl, and MMx llere 6.90, 6.70. 6.45, and 6.25

respectively if the CKl,fM from eanlne heart was resolved by the

l-soeleclrie focusing nethod. It ïras f ound that 1f the

chromatofocuslng nethod I^I¿r.s used, pI values of all subforns r.rere

higher and were close to the val-ues deterrnlned by Vafdya et aI" ß2)

for human skeletal muscl-e subforns" Mlckelson et aI. (33) have

analyzed. the four CK-MM subforns on SDS/PAGE and found that each

subform had a mass of about 431000 whfeh 1s the mass of an M-CK

subunlt. Eaeh subforn r¿as then analyzed for specifie actlvity. Each

of the four subfornn was found to have a stightly dlfferent specific

aetivity. w3 had the hlghest 272 (TU/g proteln) x 103 wh1le the

lowest was W* with 175 GU/g proteln)xlo3. In the dlscusslon,

Miekelson et ar. (33) present an argument for the existence of

dlfferent subforms (subspecles). They suggest that dlfferent
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subforns could play lmportant rores fn transfering enerry between

nitoehondria, eytosol, and ryof1brl1s.

Another group of researchers, Lebherz et al. (34), noticed

heferogeneity 1n purifled preparatrons of ehieken CK-MM. They were

usfng CK-MM to fnvestlgate the effeet of Protetnase K and pronase E

on the abillties of creatine klnase subunÍts to establtsh precise

subunft-subunlb reeognitlon ln vitro. Even though CKì.IM was isolated

from chfcken breast muscl-e using 1nM EDTA in lhe homogenizfng

buffers, CK-MM stirl showed mlcroheterogeneity. This Ls one report

in whlch researehers were not plannlng to lnvestigate heterogenefty

of cKl'rM but discovered lt as they were investfgatlng another

problen"

Ïhe nexL source of lnfornatlon on heberogeneity for muscle

creatine kfnase comes from work reported by llershenson et al. (16).

They eneountered diffieulty when they attenpted to crystarlize

ereatlne klnase fron rabbit skeletal muscle in order to study its
norecular structure by x-ray diffraction. After purifleation of

creatine kinase using fon-exehange and ger fiLtration steps, the

creatfne kfnase raaterial wag focused in a pH gradient of 3-10" The

authors det.ected heterogenelty 1n a sample that ü¡as shown to be pure

on the basfs of sDS-polyacrylamlde get electrophoresis and of its
high specific actlvlty (1jT0 unibs/mg proteln). Hershenson et al.
(16) then used Sephadex ftat-bed fsoeleetrle foeusing to reduce the

heterogeneity of the creatlne klnase preparation. They found Lhat

there were five lndivfdual bands of protefn wlth pH values of 6.09,
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6 "31 , 6 "55 , 6 "73. and 6.90. tr.ihen these bands !{ere lndividually

harvested and the material used to prepare diffraction quality

crystars, the number of crystals sultable for x-ray dlffractfon

analysis fnereased from one 1n flve crystals to one ln two crystals.

Heterogeneit,y of CK M-subunlt

Ïhe musele form of ereatine kfnase has also been studied for

heberogenelty uslng denaturlng condltl-ons" The flrst lnvestigaLions

r{ere by Traugott and I'fassaro (35 ), who in jgTZ, resolved rabblt

skeletal muscl-e ereatlne kinase uslng urea starch gel eleetrophoresis

lnto 6 subunfts, whlch they named w-t, MM, MM1 r MM2, w3, w4. They

dissolved rabblt skeletal muscle creatine kinase purchased from

Boehringer 1n a solutlon of I M ur¡ea, 1% rnercaptoethanol- and

lncubated the preparatf-on for zu hours at 40 c. The six bands

identlfled exhlbtted approxinately equal staining lntensity for
protein but band MM had the greatest actlvity eonpared to the other

five" Thfs band r,ras the second fron the eathode. They dlalyzed the

urea-dfssociated cKl'lM sanpre and then ran the dtarysand on

Trls-eibrate starch gel electrophoresfs to debermine the nabive or

reassoclated subbanding pattern. six cK-¡,fM subbands were resorved

using thls eleetrophoresÍs method. They did ereetrophoresis

experlments ln the absence or presence of nercaptoethanol- and found

ldentfcal patterns. This would appear to rure out sulfhydryl group

lnteraetions as the cause of rabblt CK-MM lsoz¡rme subbandlng. on

SDS-PAGE erectrophoresis, only a singre sharp homogeneous band with a

molecular welght in the nelghbourhood of 43,000 was found" This
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ellnlnabed the posslblllty that partlal hydrorysls of the M-subunit

vras responsibì-e for the heterogeneity observed. The authors were

concerned that only slx dimers (CK+íM) could be resolved uslng stanch

gel eleetrophoresls since in theory 6 subunits should reassoclate

lnto more than just 6 dfmers. However, it could be that even 1f more

dfmers rirere present, starch gel etectrophoresÍs ls not sensftlve

enough a technlque to resolve closely spaced bands.

Rosenberg et aI" (36), using two-dlmensional electrophoresis

techniques and dlssociating eonditl-ons (9.5 M urea), resolved

purtfJ-ed chicken cKl{M tnto two subunits wibh apparent pr values of

7"5 and 7.4" The subfraetlons were tested for enzymatic activity by

the removal of urea and ampholytes and r.Iere shor¿n to have creatine

kfnase actlvlty uslng a histoehemlcal stalning technlque. Purtfled

rat cK+'lM was arso resolved on two-dinensional gels and shown to

eonslst of two dlfferent subunlts" Polysomal RNA from 18-day enbryos

or 72-hour differentiated myogenie ee1l eultures was translated in a

retÍeulocyte-derived ce11-free translatlon systen. The creatlne

klnase subunlts were tsolated by ÍnmunopreeJ-pitation and then

resolved on a Lwo-dimensionar system. rn both eases, two closery

spaced M-subunLbs were observed. Rosenberg et a]. (36) concruded

that polynorphlsn mlght be best explained by the existence of

multlple but closely related genes for the creatlne kLnase subunits.

Rosenberg et al_. ß7 ) trren prepared lsolated poty(A)+RNA fron

breast or leg nuscle from 19 to 20 day-oId-ehicken embryos or from

adult chicken" Double-stranded cDNA was synthesized fron the musele
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poly(A)+RNA, lnserLed lnto plasmid pBr322 and then transfected lnto

Ca2+-trea¿ed Escherichia eol1 celIs. A clone destgnated pl.CKl v,as

transrated and yfelded one proteln band wlth the same mobitity as

M-CK subunit on an SDS-gel. The translation products r.¡ere further

analyzed on two - dfmensfonal gers and found to eonsfst of two

subspecles of the M-cK subunlt" From this work, Rosenberg et al_.

(37) conclude bhat differentfal transeriptton of nRNA ltkely governs

creatlne klnase heterogeneity.

To surmarlze, Rosenberg et at. (36, 37) presented evidence

for M-cK subunlt heterogeneity" They showed that there are at l-east

two subunits l¡hlch nay be the result of a) nurtlple but elosery

rerated genes or b) dlfferentiar transcrlption of DNA to form mRNA.

Noting Rosenbergrs work (36) on the M-subunft of creatÍne

kinase, SchweÍnfest et al. (38) explored the heterogenefty of the

M-subunit from chick muscle. PoIy(A)+nRNA from chick breast and

thigh muscle r+as used to prepare complementary DNA. This eDNA was

inserted 1n pBr322 and transfected lnto baeterfal ce1Is. Two cl-ones

ylelding mRNA t¡ere seleeted bhat were then translated fn a wheat gern

translatlon system. Two-dlmenslonal electrophoresis (SDS,/urea)

electrophoresls follor*ed by fsoelectrfc focuslng) showed two subunit

forns of M-CK whfch had pf values of 6"85 and 6.50" The col_onies

eontaining the plasmids were not likery to be "s1bl1ngs* because the

plasnids had different restriction digestlon pat,terns as nobed by

Schwelnfest et aI. (38).

I,Iltzenann (39) anaLyzed CKI{M fron Torpedo marmorata nusele
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tlssue" Proteins r¿1th an apparettt }Ç, of 43r000 on sDS,/potyaerylanlde

gels had been found bo co-purlfy wlth the aeetylchorfne receptor

(AclrR)-enriched membranes. rt had been shown that a subset of

protelns called v2 polypeptides(pI 1ess than or equal Lo 6.5) oceured

in severar fsoelectrle forns and were nalnly of cytoprasnic origfn
(40-41 ). It, was previously shown that a polypeptide of an M. of

43'000 woul-d speefflcally phosphorylate some of the aeetycholine

receptor subunits (42)" llltzernann|s mafn objective was to eompare

t'he v2 Polypepbides wlth purifled creatine klnase from the electrtc

organ of Torpedo marmorata. What he did show !üas that: 1 ) both

reaet wlth antl-CK anbibodles which were ralsed from ereatlne kinase

purtfLed fron the eleetrie organ; 2) these anti-CK antibodies reaet

wlth a 431000 M"-polvpeptide found ln Torpedo baek and heart musele

but not brain tissue thus showlng both v2 polypeptides and purtfled

creaüLne kÍnase from Torpedo eLectric organ represent the MM-bype

creatine kl-nase; 3) There are three dlfferent subunits for vz

poJ-ypeptides and purtfied CK. Two-dl-menslonal geI electrophoresfs

reveals two maJor forms of apparenb pI at pH 6"5 and 6"3 ana a minor

form at pH 6"2"

rf the naJor 43r000-Mr proteins of the electric organ are

synthesfzed fn a ceIl-free branslatlon system, the three polypeptldes

synthesf-zed show fdentfcal lsoerectrie properties compared to

purlffed ereatlne klnase and v, polypeptides. This would support the

view that bhese porypepttdes (pr 6.5, 6.3, and 6.Ð are not greatly

nodlfled by post-translatlonar events and the heterogeneity is
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probably not due to a ereatine klnase precursor polypeptide.

Wlbzernann has presented some lntriguing ldeas about ereatlne

klnase subunit heterogenetty. rt does not seem to arlse at the

post-translational lever" seeond, it night be that varlant forns of

creatine klnase or dlfferent anounts of varlant forms of creatine

kinase are assoclated with deffnlLe areas or structures in organs.

Degani and Degani (43) studied the effect of

subunit-seleetive nodifications on creatine kinase. They showed that

t'he two reactive thlol groups in the dlmerle ereatine kinase react

non-identically with the cyanylating reagent,

2-nILro-5-thloeyanobenzole actd (NTCB). The ühio] grÐup in one

subunit becones carbamyrated whfre the other thiol group forms a

mereaptonitrobenzoate (TNB) mixed disulflde. The absorpblon speetrum

of a NTCB-modtfied enzJrme showed a band at 330 nm charaeterLstie of

the TNB mlxed disulfide derlvative of the enzJrme. rf bhe dimerlc

ereatine klnase was denatured before treatment with NTCB, the

subunits underwent essentlarly quantftative s-earbarytation.

Therefore, the authors feer that Lhe abnormal- reaction of MICB with

natlve creatLne kfnase appeared Lo be due to a specific chemiear

envÍronment existf.ng at one thiol group in the native enz]rme whleh

leads to s-arylthlolatLon in place of s-carbanylation, Degani and

Deganf. cite other authors (44-46) from the slxbles who concruded, at

that tlme, that the two subunits were identicar. However, the

Deganfs' work suggests that: 1) the subunfts of the dLmerie creatine

kinase are Lnherently and fnittalì-y non-equlvarenü; 2) the subunl-ts
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creatlne kinase are assoclated asymetriearly for reasons stilr to

explained"

Sequenelng of CK-MM frorn Dlfferent Tissues

In the last few years, there have been several reports 1n

the literature on cKl,fM sequeneing. The ftrst report lndieating

sequence heterogeneity is ùhat of Takasawa et aI. (42)" In 1983,

they reported that they eould resolve pig CKI{M into 3 subforms, FI,

FfIr FIII. Using arnino-termÍna1 analysis, Lhe authors found that bhe

3 subforns had different primary structures. rn addition, Fr and Frr

were both heterogeneous aL residue 1 (proline and serine) and at

residue 23 tn FI (serine and leuclne)" No sequenee heterogeneity was

found for Frrr" Another early reporb came fron Ï,Iest et aI. (11)"

They obtained eDNA clones encoding musele creatine kinase sequences

using nRNA fron the electric organ of rorpedo carifornlca. one

crone, cKABhg, Ì¡as 32P-tab.Iled by niek translation and used to

sereen 2600 obher clones. CKABhg and a seeond clone, CK52g8, both

arrested ln vitro synthesis of proteins of ¿m M" of 40roo0-43rooo

after translation of erectrLc organ nRNA. when cK52g8 ræs sequenced

and the proteln sequenee encoded by CK52g8 was inferred, it was found

that the protefn sequence rJas 68fr homorogous to a known partf.al

sequence of rabblt muscle creatine kinase. ÌJesL looked at possible

heterogenelty at the messenger RNA rever. The experfmentar data

showed that arr of the cDNAs that had hybrtdlzed to 32p-l.b"tr"d

cKABhg had the same restrlction sites as cKABhg and fhat onry a
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single band appeared 1n the RNA blot hybridizations with cK52g8 and

cKABhg Lnsert probes" From thLs evidenee, west eoncluded that there

is only a s1ngle 1600 bp nRNA speeles"

Glraudat et al. (12) construeted a cDNA library from

electric organ nRNA from Torpedo marmorata. The a¡tino aeld sequenee

of rnusele-specif ie creatlne klnase Í,ìas dedueed and analyzed. When

they conpared their sequence to protein from Torpedo californlca

erectrlc organ (48), they found that the sequenees were almost

identfcal. 0n two-dfmenslonal polyacrylanide geJ-s, proteins from

erectrie organ honogenates !¡ere separated and stalned usfng

antl-chieken M-cK antfbody" Two spots stained posltlve. Thus it
l¡ould appear from Glraudatf s work (12) that there are aL least z

sltghtly different M-subunits for Torpedo marnorata electrfe organ

ereatfne kfnase. Both west et aI. (11) and Glraudat et ar. (12)

lndfcate one nRNA for creatfne kinase" This is in contrast to bhe

paper of Benfield et al. (9).

Benffeld et al" (9) reported thab for rat muscle creatine

kinase, lsoelectrlc mfcroheterogeneity is reproduced upon cel_l-free

translatlon of nRNA and, therefore, was unrtkely to be the result of
post-translational nodificatlons. The tdentfty of the translation

product rras confirmed by fnmune preeipltatfon wiüh goab anti-rat
muscre creatl-ne kinase-speelfic antlserum. rt should be noted fhat

thelr total amino acfd sequenee was a composlte deduced from

overl-applng but lndependent cDNAs. Therefore, they could noL be

certaln that the sequence rras derived fron a singte nRNA specles
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eneoded by a slngle-eopy gene. rf there ÍIere more than one nRNA,

these nlcroheterogeneous forns woul-d be dtfficult to detect. They

suggested that the only way to solve thls problen would be to tsol-ate

and sequence fulI length cDNAs"

Putney et aI. (.l3) construeted a cDNA library fron rabbit

muscl-e pory(A)RN¡," ustng two deoxyorigonuereotlde probes

eonplementary to a creatine kl-nase cDNA sequence, they isolated two

clones whose cDNA segments partially overlap and whfch together

encode the entlre protein. The prlmary proteln strueture r.¡as deduced

frorn the sequenee of these two cDNA elones" They then looked at the

prlnary structure and deteetlon of human analogues to eDNA clones

fron rabblt skeletat musele. They obtalned genomlc DNA from eleven

unrelated humans and dlgested the DNA wlfh the restrletion enzJrmes

EcoRr, Hlndrrr, Mspr or Taqr" The dlgested DNA was then probed with

elther a 0"18 Kb Pst,I fragrnent or a 0.8 Ift probe fron pCK19 (a clone

which eonbains part of the entire creatine klnase coding sequenee).

Irllth elbher probe, they observed between three and elght hybridizlng

fragments. rn general, the fragments observed wlt,h bhe o.18Kb probe

were a subset of the 0.8 Kb probe. It ls thelr suggestlon that there

are at least three locl 1n the human genome homorogous to rabblt

muscle ereatine klnase. rn another of their studles using Taqr

digested DNA from four peopLe, they found alr foun had a eomon 3.5

Kb fragment, whereas bwo of the four people had unlque 4"1 Kb

fragments. Putney et al" (13) suggest,ed thaü the 3.5 and 4.i Kb

fragnenbs are allelie and that these ereatfne kfnase polynorphlsns
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ntght be useful as genetic markers.

Orda1 et aI. (10) prepared cDNA clones from chick muscle

creatlne kÍnase nRNA. They used these crones to derlve the anino

acid sequence for the protetn product" Durlng thelr sequence

analysls r they noted that there were several lnverbed repeats whieh

could potentlally forn base-paÍred hafr-pln roops of the nRNA" rf
these r.Jere to base-palr, they would loop out segments of muscre

creatlne kinase mRNA whleh eould lead to dlfferent forns of

M-subunft.

Roman et al" (15 ) determfned bhe eornplete nucleotLde

sequence of dog heart creatine kLnase nRNA" The amlno acid sequence

of the nyocardlal enz¡rne r{as deduced and compared to the cK-M

subunits of other species. A high degree of sinilarlty exists for

cK-M subunits from dog, rabbit , ratr æd ehlck. Thls suggested to

the authors that much of the ereatlne kinase molecule is requlred for

one or more funetions such as enzymatlc aetÍvity or possibì-y

structurar requfrenents. Hhen hybrldizatlon anarysls of dog heart

RNA Íras perforned wifh ¿ìn 835-bp fragnent of the M-subunlt of

creatlne klnase, a single speeies of nnNA ( I .6 I(b ) r.Ias seen

nlgrating. But when southern blot anarysls of dog spleen DNA rras

perforrned with the same probe after digestion of the genomlc DNA r+1th

EcoRrr Htndrrr, or BamHr, nurtlple hybridfzation bands were detected

1n arr three dlgests" There are three possib]-e expranatlons for
these resurts: 1 ) J-nconplete dlgestlon of the DNA by bhe restricbion

enzJmesr 2) presenee of nany lntrons wlbhfn the dog M-CK gene,
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eontaining EeoBr and BamHr restrlction enzJrme sites; or 3 )

hybridlzatlon of the probe to multipre ereatlne kinase genes. The

flrst possibillty l^ras unIlkely slnce a fatty acld binding protefn was

used as a control to probe the DNA and Ít was found that this probe

bound to only one fragment of genomic DNA" The second explanation

was also discounted sfnee no sltes for these enzJrmes urere present in

the eodlng reglon of dog M-CK. Thus Ronan et a1. (15) favoured the

explanation that the hybridizatlon probe was blnding to more than one

creatlne klnase gene, posslbly the M and B CK genes.

Chegwldden et al" (14) have also nobfeed heterogenelty durlng

their anlysfs of bhe N-terminal sequence of creablne kinase from

skeletar musele of rabbit and Rhesus monkey. They found that the

N-ternlnal residue of nabblt muscle creatine kinase was prollne but

that there were several PTH derivatlves for the N-terminal residue of

Rhesus monkey creatine klnase, They favour the hypothesis that

muscle protelns with blocked N-terminal-s are the normal in vÍvo

products of blosynthesis and several stages of posb-translatlonal

modifleations rnay well oecur (49).

It fs apparent fron the lnforrnatlon obtained fron sequencing

that nany researchers have noticed sone heterogenelty for the M-cK

subunit whether at the genetfc (,|3) level, the nRNA level (9)¡ or the

protef-n level (12r 14). No one has, as yet, clearly defined where

the source of this heterogenelty lles.
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Evidence for HeterogeneLty for CK-BB

A second form of creatine kinase, the braln form (CK-BB) has

arso been shor+n by some researehers to be heterogeneous. one of

these groups was McBride and Rodgerson (50) who isolated ereatl-ne

kinase BB from human braln tlssue obtained wlthin four hours of

death. After disc electrophoresis 1n 7 "51 polyaerylamlde gels, the

ffnal creatine klnase naterlal clearly showed three proteln bands

with the anodic band belng bhe nost lntense. After storage for eight

months aL -80o c, the Lhree bands showed dffferent ehanges in

nobtì-lty on disc electrophoresls " These three bands courd not be

reduced to one band by the addition of a larger arnount of

mercaptoethanor (500nM). I.lhen the ffnal CK-BB materfal was analyzed

by two-dlmensional electrophoresis studles, more than one spot r.las

vlslble lndicatlng ml,croheterogeneity"

fn 1985, McBrlde and Rodgerson publlshed another paper 1n

which they again reported heterogeneity for CK-BB (51 ). They

asslgned a pI value of 4.5 for fhe nost intense prot,eln band" Tt

follows that 1f there are bhree subforns of CK-BB, then there nust be

two sllghtly dLfferent B-subunlts rnakJ-ng up these three dimeric

molecules.

Fron these two papers on bhe braLn form of creatlne kinase,

lt ls apparent that nicroheterogeneity ts not unique to the nuscle

forn of creatine klnase.
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Recent Evidence for Heterogeneity for Human Mftochondrlal cK

A paper !ùas reeently publtshed by SiragEldin et aI. (77)

confirmlng heterogeneity for human cK+,lM as well as reportlng for the

first time on heterogeneiLy for nitoehondrlal- creatine kinase,

SlragEldln et al_. 07 ) analyzed tissue exLracts from human hearb and

papillary nusele by analytical and preparatlve agarose lsoelectrlc

focuslng" They were abre to detect multiple CK-MM subforms thab

focused roughly between pH 6 to 7. Guslits and Jaeobs (g) reported

sllghtry hÍgher pr varues for thelr 21 cKJ'fM subforns from human

psoas muscle (6.60 Lo T"T9)" An aetÍvity staln was used to show CK

activity. AddÍbional testtng was performed to confirn that these

bands were not adenylate klnase bands.
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rII. OBJECTIVE

Fron the riterature review, 1t has been shown that there 1s

some evldence already for heterogenelty of the M-subunit of creatine

kinase and the dlmerie form, MM-CK. some questfons sbill need to be

answered:

(1 ) How nany M-subunlts are there for rabbit muscle creatine klnase

and how do thelr blochemical properties differ?

Q) Are these M-subunlts the resur-t of artlf acts due to

protein-rnedfun lnteraction, protej.n-ampholyte interaction, or

carbamylatlon products?

(3) Are these pure M-subunits? can they be isol-ated fron one medium

and do they show stable propertles 1f re-run on the same or on a

different nedium?

These questlons have been answered as furry as possibre in

the tine allotted. The work described 1n bhfs thesis ean be divlded

as fol-lows:

f. Comparlson of heterogenelty for rabbit musel-e creatlne klnase on

dÍfferent nedia.

rr. rnvest'igation of possrble heterogenelty due to artifact
formatlon"

IfI. Properties of bhe different M-subunits.
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IV. Materials

Acetic Acid

Acrylamfde

Adenoslne 5f Diphosphate

Agarose

Agarose, fEF

Albunln, BovÍne

Alpha-Chymotrypsin

Anmonlum Blearbonate

Ammoniun Persulfate

Anpholine, pH 7-9

Bio-Lyte 3/10

Bromophenol- Blue

C K Buffer

Coomassle Brilliant BIue R

Creatine Kinase(Rabbit Skelet,al

ltuseIe)

Creatine Phosphate

Cytoehrome C

Dlthlothreitol

Dye Reagent Concentrate

Ethanol

Flsher Selent,tfte Company

Bfo-Rad Laboratorles

Slgna Chenical Company

Sfgna Chenical Company

Pharmacia Fine Chemleals

Signa ChemieaL Company

Irlorthington BlochemlcaI

Corporatfon

Fisher Scienbiffc Conpany

Bio-Rad Laboratories

LKB

Bio-Rad Laboraborles

Fisher Selentlfic Company

LKB

Slgma Chemical Conpany

Sfgrna Chernfcal Conpany and

Boehringer Mannheim GnbH

Boehringer l,fannhelm GnbH

Stgma ChenLcal Conpany

Bfo-Rad Laboratories

Blo-Rad Laboratories

Fisher Sclentlfie Company
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Ethylenediamlne Tetraaeetlc

Acid

Formaldehyde

B-o(*) Glucose

Glucose -6-Phosphate Dehydrogenase

Glyeerln

Glycine

Hexokinase

Imidazol-e

rmmobilines

Lauryl Sulfate

I'fagnesium Acetate

Methanol

2-Mercaptoethanol

NLcotinamide Adenl-ne Dlnueleotlde

Nitroblue TetrazoÌ1un

Nonideb P40

N rN 
| -Methylene Bisacrylamlde

NrNrNr rNr -Tetra Methylethylene

Dianlne

Pharrnalyte, 6-8

Phenazlne Methosul-fate

Phospho ( enol ) Pyruvate

Slgma Chemical Company

Flsher Scienbffic Company

Slgna Chenical Company

Boehringer l4annhel¡n GnbH

Flsher SeientÍf1c Conpany

Slgna Chenieal Company

Boehrlnger Mannhelm G¡nbH

Sigma Cheml-ea1 Company

LKB

Signa Chemlcal Company

J.T" Baker Chemical

Conpany

Flsher Sefentlfle Comany

Flsher Selentlfic Conpany

Boehringer Mannheirn GnbH

Stgma Chernical Conpany

Partlele Data

Laboratories

Aldrlch Chemlcal Company, Inc"

Blo-Rad Laboratories

Pharmacla Flne

Slgna Chemlca1

Sigma Chemlcal

Chemieals

Conpany

Company
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Polybuffer Exchanger, 94

Polybuffer, 96

Potassium Cyanate

Potassium Phosphate

RepeIsllane

Rexyn 300(H-OH)

Silver Nftrate

Sephadex c75 (SF), c50 (SF)

Tris (hydroxyne thyl ) aninome thane

Trypsin

Trypsin Inhlbitor

Urea

Pharmacla Flne Chenlcals

Pharnaela Fine Chernleals

Aldrich Chenlcal Company, fnc.

Fisher Selentlfic Company

LKB

FLsher Scientific Company

Engelhard Industrles of
Canada Ltd
Pharnaela Fine Chemciafs

Signa Chenieal Company

Signa Chenical Company

Boehringer-l,fannhefm GmbH

Flsher Selentfflc Conpany

Servalyte, 6-7 Serva

D-Sorblto1 Sigrna Chenlcal Company

Su1fosallcylie Acid Flsher Seientifie Company

N,N,N | ,N 
| -Tetranethylethylenediamlne Blo-Rad Laboratories

Triehloroacetic Acld Flsher Scientffic Company
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IV" Methods

A. Chromatofocusing

1 ) chronatofocusing, first descrlbed by sluyterrnan eL al-.

$2-53), lras the lnttial rnethod chosen to explore heterogenelty of

creatine klnase subunits. A 3o em eol-umn was packed at a frow rate

of 1.5 em/mln wLth a slurry of Porybuffer exchanger, pBE 9r, and a

starting buffer of 0.025 lr lmldazoIe aceLate" The column was paeked

using a punp for a nlnlmun of 10 bed volunes. The eolunn was r¿ashed

with 3 bed volumes of 0.025 M fnidazol_e aeetate, pH 7.2r 8 M urea.

Then 56 ml of Porybuffer 96 (1/12 dllution), pH 6.0, eontafntng 8 M

urea, vrere punped through the eolunn and colrecbed. Boehringer

rabbit skeletar muscre ereatine klnase (10 rns) was applied to the top

of the corumn. The punp s¡"as reconneeted and a further 144 ml_ were

collected in 2 ml fraetl-ons" The fractlons were read on a Radiometer

pH M63 Meter and the readlngs plobted on a graph.

All peaks were dLalyzed against 25 nt'f potasslun phosphate, pH z,

10 nl-{ nereaptoethanol for 24 hours. The buffer hras changed and

coLreeted peaks v¡ere dialyzed for a further 24 hours. The peak

sampres were then dlaryzed against DDll for 12 hours and ryophillzed.

2) rsoel-eetrlc focusÍng Has used to check for band purtty.

Poryacrylanfde slab gers (13x'tz.5x0.2cm) eontalned 4"gl (w/v)

acrylamlde, O "15fi fu/v) NrNf -nethyleneblsaerylamide , 10í (v/v)

glycerol,0"025f G/v) amonlum persulfate, 2% (v/v) anpholytes (tÍ
pH 5-7 and 'lí pH 7-9)" Experiments were run aL 40 c, 6 r+atts
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eonstant power, for 3.5 hours uslng an fsco Model 492 power Supply

and ¿ut LKB Model 2117 Multiphor. Catholyte Ìras 0.5 mol_/I

ethanolanlne and anolyte was 0 "2 moI/I citrfc acfd.

Activlty staln as described by Harris and HopkÍns (54 ) and

nodified by Gusllts and Jacobs (8) r.ras used to test for creatine

kfnase acbfvity and also to check the chronatofocusing teehnlque's

efficieney in separatlng CK-MM lnüo subunfts.

Reagents

Tris acetate buffer(pH 7"5, 37o C)

ADP

Creatine phosphate

Glucose

NADP

l{agnesiurn acetate

Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase

Hexoklnase

Nitrote tra zol-1un-bÌue

PhenazLne nethosulphate

Agarose

Flna1 Concentration

50 mol,/l

1.5 m¡nol/I

22 moL/I

17 nmol-/I

2"5 moI/I

8 mnol/l

'1000 untts/1

1000 unlts/l

o "3 e/I
0"3 s/I
0.8Í

Agarose was dlssorved Ln 85l/ of the total vorume of rrls buffer and

cooled to 50o c. All other substrates, except for ereatine

phosphater !,Iere dissoÌved 7n 15f of the total volume of Tris buffer.

creatine phosphate $¡as then dissolved in the buffer containing

substrates and {nmedfaüely added to the agarose solution. The
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agarose and substrate m{x was poured over the gel and bhe reaction

monltored aL 37o C" The reaetion was stopped by Jmms¡sfng the gel tn

7% aceLLe aeíd for 30 mlnutes.

B. fsoelectrie Focuslng tn Polyacrylamfde (8 M Urea)

1 ) fsoelectric focusing studies on CK-MM were carried out in a

denaturlng systen using I M urea. Polyacrylanlde slab gels

(13x12"5x0.12 en) hrere composed of 4"91 fu/v) acrylanlde, 0"15{" (w/v)

NrNr-nethylenebisacrylanfde, 1Ol fu/v) g1ycerol, 0 "025fl G/v)

¿n¡m6¡f¡¡ persulfate, I M urea, 5Í &/v) ampholytes (2"5% pH 5-T and

z"Sí pH 7-9) "

CK-MM standard and bands were dfssolved fn Buffer 1: I M urea, 1

ml,l EDTA, 100 mM nercaptoethanol, and 2% (v/v) anpholytes (1Í pH 5-Z

and 1l pH 7-9). Per appllcablon pad, 100 ¡rg of CKI{M were applled.

VarÍous anounts of lyophllized naterlaL were applied to the ge1s.

Â11 experlments were earried out af,12-150 C using 0.5 nol/l

ethanolamlne as the catholyte and 0.2 mol/I eltrlc aeld as the

anolyte" GeIs were foeused for varLous tlnes (3.5-4 hrs) using a

constant poller of 6 wabts with a maxlmum voltage of 1'100 V. GeIs

were ffxed overnlght in 3.5Í sulfosalieytte aeid, 10"0Í TCA, and 30Í

MeOH" Gels were then r.¡ashed In 25f ethanol, 8Í aeetie acLd for 3

hours, stalned Ln 0.21 Coomassie Brlllfant Blue, 10f aceblc aeid, 50Íl

ethanol for 3-6 hours, æd then destalned in 40f methanol, 8f acetl_c

acid untit the background was clear. After stafnlng and destainlng,

the gels were scanned uslng a Blo-Rad densltoneter r¡1th a 600 nm
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fflter"

2) Proteln was deternlned using the method descrlbed by Bradford

(55). Proteln standard used r+as BSA (l mglml). Bio-Rad Dye Reagent

Concentrate (20l) was added to tubes containing various amounts of

proteln and the optieal denslty measured aL 595 nm on a Beclman DB-G

spectrophotometer.

3 ) Isoelectric focusing studles on CKl,fM h¡ere also done fn a

nondenaturfng polyacryranl-de system. Gels consisted of 4"9% fu/v)

acrylanide, 0"15l G/v) glycerol, 0"25í (w/v) arnmonlum persulfabe, 5ß

ampholytes (pH 3-10). Sanples of CKl,tM were dissolved 1n O"4f (w/v)

EDTA, 1% (v/v) N-P-40 and 0.07f- DTE. fsoel-ectrlc focuslng (IEF)

standards fron Bfo-Rad were used as references for deLerninlng the pf

values of the CK-MM bands.

C. Carbarnylation Experfnents

1 ) Pre-lneubatlon of CK-MM

CI(-MM (1 mSl0.1 ml) was dissoLved tn three different buffers: A,

B, and C" Buffer A contained I M urea, 1 xnÌ,í EDTA, 100 ml,f

mercaptoethanolr and 1Í amphol_ytes. Buffer B was the same as Buffer

A except that fhe urea was filtered bhrough a mlxed bed ion-exchanger

(Bexyn-300) before EDTA, mercaptoethanol, ând ampholytes were added"

Buffer C eontal-ned 4l fu/v) KCNO, O "041 (w/v) EDTA, 0 "07f ft/v)

mercaptoethanol, and 1% (v/v) anpholytes which r+as added Just before
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sample was applied to bhe gel. The flrst pH range used was 5-9.

CK-MM was ffrst run on polyaerylanlde gels with no pre-lncubaLion 1n

the bhree buffers. Nexb, CK{.IM was lncubated 1n Buffen C for 24

hours at 30o C and bhen run on a polyacnyì-amlde gel. fn the second

set of experfmenbs the pH range was expanded to 3.5-10" Buffens B

and C were bhe same as above but the third buffer contalned 0.04f

(w/v) KCNO, 0.04f (w/v) EDTA, 0.071 ft/v) mercaptoethanot_. Anpholytes

(11) were added just before samples were applied to the geL.

2) fsoelectrtc foeuslng on polyacrylamlde gels (B M urea)

The CK-MM sanples were run on poì-yacnylanÍde slab gels

(13x12.5x0.2cm) contalnlng 4.9í G/v) acrylanide, 0.151 fu/v)

NrN'-rnethyleneblsacrylanlde , 101 k/v) glycenol , 0.O25% (w/v)

amnonium pensul-fate, 5% anpholytes(pH 5-9. or pH 3.5-10), and 8 M

urea. The gets were focused fon 4"5 hours, 13.50 Cr 6 W (constant

power). They were fixed and stafned as prevlously described. The

gels then vrere scanned wft,h a Bto-Rad densitoneten using a 600 nm

filben.

D. IEF 1n Agarose, 7 M Urea

1 ) Agarose slab gels were prepared by the method of Olsson and

Laas (56). Gels (12"5x12.5x"2cm) contalned 2l fu/v) agarose (IEF),

121 G/v) sonbitol, T ti urea, 6Í (v/v) anpholyte, 1í (v/v)

mercaptoethanol. Focuslng experfments wene conducbed at 14o C ustng

0.5 mol/l ethanolamlne as eatholyLe and 0 "2 moI/I cltrfe acld as Lhe
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anolyte" Gels &¡ere prefocused for 45 nlnutes before CK-MM

samples(100 ¡tg/LKB appllcation pad) were apptied" CKl,fM was

dlssolved fn Buffer 1 as previously descrlbed ln sectlon 8.1 of

Methods" GeLs were run for 3"5 hours at 6 W, eonstant pohrer. After

focusfng, the bands were visualtzed 1n two ïIays.

a) Gels were fixed ln 101 fu/v) TCA for 30 mlnutes, washed in 30í

ethanol, 10Í aceblc acld for 2x'15 rnlnutes, stained ln .2Í Coonassle

Brllltant Blue, 10f aceùte aeid for 3-6 hours, ârrd destained in 3Of

nethanol-, 10ll acetle aeid"

b) A nltrocellulose blottlng mebhod, described by Takehana et al.
(57) for bands on polyacrylamide gers was adapted to vj.sual-ize the

bands on agarose-urea geIs. The agarose was eovered with a

nitrocellul-ose membr^ane (gio-nad) and three sheets of thiek filter
paper (Hhatnan 3M) whfefr had been prresoaked In 0.25 M Tris buffer (pH

8.3), eontalning 0.1p2 M glyeine. A t,hick glass plate was placed on

top and and left for 2"5 hours at 13.50 C" After transblotting, the

nltrocellulose menbrane $,as {mmersed ln O"O5l Coonassle Bril1iant

Blue, 10l aeebLc acid for 10 minutes. The nenbr.ane !¡as rfnsed wit,h

DDW and placed in destalnlng solution Q% ethanol, 5l aeeLLc actd)

for about i5 ninutes" The membrane ¡.,as air-dried on a sheet of

firter paper. Last, the menbrane was placed under the ger usfng the

nethod of Takehana et aI. (57) and the bands of proteLn cut oub.

2) pH neasurements rdere made on an agarose-f M urea

containlng 2% (w/v) agarose-IEF (a speclally prepared grade

gel

of
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agarose), 7 M urea, 1z% (w/v) sorbttol, 6Í (v/v) anpholytes. No

mercaptoethanol was added to the geI. The ger was prefocused for 45

mlnutes, 13"50 C, 5 l,I (eonstant power). Samples dlssolved ln Buffer

f were applted to fllter paper pads and the gels were then run for J

hours at 5 tr{, eonstant potrer. The pH measurements were made wlth an

fngold surfaee el-ectrode and Radfometer pH meber, Model 28. The pI

values for the firsb 4 bands were calculated fron the pH graph and

distance of the bands fron the cathode.

3) Strlps of geI containing a single band were placed lnto

test-tubes and nacerated. One n1 of glycine buffer (0.1 M), pH 9.0

was added. Samples h¡ere frozen and then thawed out. The tubes were

centrlfuged at 40 K for 15 ninutes 1n a 65 Tl Rotor. The supernatant

was removed and the proeedure repeated 2x. Supernatants were

comblned and dialyzed against DDIJ, 1 ml,f mercaptoethanot or 10 nM

NH4HCO3, for 72 hours. Protein estinates were made using the

Bradford protefn assay. The dialyztng buffer v,as changed every 24

hours" Extracts were then lyophilized.

fEF 1n Imnoblltzed pH Gradients

Preparation of Gels

Gels r¡rere prepared uslng the nethod of Gasparlc et aI. (58).

29.1Í/0"91 tu/v)

persulfate, 101 G/v)

Stoek solutions for

ae rylamlde /blsac rylan1 de,

TEMED, 87fi fu/w) glycerol,

E.

a)

gels vJere:

10Í (w/v) anrmonium

respeetively.
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AeÍdico dense mÍxture Baslc, llght mixture

pH 3"6 69.1 pl

pH 6"2 55"1 ¡tI

pH 7"0 100.1 ,rl

pH 8"5 130.3 ¡r1

3.0 ml-

0

Immobillnes

(LKB )

Âeryì-amfde/Bis

Glycerol

pH 3.6

pH 6"2

pH 7.0

pH 8.5

277 "6 ¡ù

99 "4 ¡l
66.6 ¡1

193.7 pI

3.0 nl
'1" 51 nl-

DDIJ r+as added Lo a totar of 5.4 xnl for both the acldie nixture and

bhe basic mixture. The next additions l¡ere 7 .2 ¡rI anrmoniun

persulfate solutlon and 7 "2 ¡1 TEMED solutlon to each rnlxture.

Before acrylamide/bis solution was added, the pH of eaeh mlx was

measured with a Radiometer PHM 26 Standard pH Meter.

Gers l.tere 12"5x12.5x0.2 em ln size and east on tenplates bhat had

been coated r+1th Repelsllane. Gel solutions were not degassed as the

gradient m{xer was used wtth both ehanbers open. Aeidic and basic

mlxtures were added to separate chanbers of a Hoefer Gradlent Ml-xer.

The catalysts, TEMED and arnmonium persulfate, lrere added and the

mould was al-lowed to ftll. Afber pouring, the gel r+as alLowed to

polymerÍze at 50o C in an oven for t hour and then weighed. The geI

was washed for t hour 1n DDW" rt rvas alrowed to return bo orlginal

weight. ff CKl,fM r+as to be focused under denaturlng condltions, the

lmmoþlfl¡e gel Ìüas soaked in ¿u: I M urea solutlon overnight.

Ffnally, the gel was afr-dried to about 5% of lbs orlglnal welght"
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b) Runnlng Condl-tlons for Imnobllfne GeIs

cK+lM (1 ngl100 ¡r) was dlssolved in a buffen of I M urea and 1

ml,f EDTA" The gels were pre-run for 30 ¡nlnutes" CKl,fM (30 ¡S) was

pipetted onto LKB appì.1cat1on pads and the gels focused uslng a LKB

2297 l4lerodrlve 5 Power supply and LKB zzl7 uttrophor for 4-5 hours

at 13o C, 2 nLt 40OO Volts" The catholyte was 0.5 nol/l ethanolamine

and the anolyte r¿as 0.2 rool/t cLtrle acid. The gers were fÍxed ln a

solutfon of 11"5f (r¡lv) TCA, 3.5% fu/v) sulfosallcy]_ic aeid for 1

hour. Gers hrere stained for 10 rninutes aL 600 c in o "1% (w/v)

Coomassle Brllllant BIue, 25% k/v) ethanolr and 4% (v/v) acetlc

acld. GeIs were destained 1n 25% ethanol and 4% acetLc aeid.

rnnobirtne gels lrere scanned wtth a Blo-Rad densitometer at 600 nm.

Purification of Subunfts of CK-MM

fEF in Sephadex G-75, S.F. (Prinary Run)

The gels were prepared by naking a slurry of 5% fu/v) Sephadex

G-75, super ff.ne (sF), 8 M urea, 0"7% (v/v) mercaptoethanol , and 5%

(v/v) anpholytes and poured lnto a nold. lJater content was redueed

wlth an alr stream to 80Í of the original weight. A solutton of 8 mg

CKl,fM dLssolved ln 2-3 ml- DDW, 5% k/v) amphotytes was applled

direetry to the surface of the ger or appried by a brough method.

Gels r+ere run overntght at l3o C, I W (eonstant power). A blottlng

nethod uslng Whatman Grade #1 fftter paper ¡v'as used to visuallze the

bands. The firter paper was praced on the surface of the gel for 2.5

rolnutesr removed, dried 1n an oven at looo c for 1! mlnutes, fixed in

Er

a)
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10ø TCA for 3x15 minutes, md then stained 1n a 0"2% (w/v) Coomasste

Brflllant Blue sol-utlon of methanol, aeetlc acid, DDW (50:10:50) for

t hour. The blob Ì.{as bhen removed and placed 1n destalning solution

until the background was clear. The bloù r+as drfed and then used as

a tempLate to cut out bands.

b) Secondary Run

Afüer bands were lsolated, Lhey were efther eluted through a geI

filtratlon colunn and concentrated or they were run on a secondary

Sephadex G-75t SF, geI of the same or a narcol¡er pH range. The

eondltions for the secondary run were the same as a prÍmary focusÍng

run exeepb bhat the sl-ab gel was separated lnto two so that two bands

courd be rlul at the same tine. The bands lrere isorated,

chronatographed, and concentrated as deserl-bed below.

c) GeI Flltration and Concentratfon of CK-MM Subunits

A 1"5x50 cm column l¡as paeked wiüh Sephadex G-50, S.F", and a

buffer of 0"1 M anrmonium biearbonate. Totar bed vorurne r+as 80 nl-.

Bands ln sephadex G-75 were applied to the top of the column which

had been pre-equillbrated wlth 0.1 M armonlum blcarbonate and 1OO nM

mercaptoethanor and eruted w1üh the same buffer" Protein peaks were

nonftored on an rsco uA-5 Absorbance MonLtor. Fraebions were

collecbed, assayed for aetivity, and concentrated to about 400 ¡1
uslng nftrogen gas and ¿m Amlcon coneentrator wlth an Amlcon pM l0

membrane. Sanples were then brought into 501&/v) glycerol and
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sbored at -10o C"

d) Actlvity Cheek for Renatured CK-MM

Activtty of the bands t¡as tested uslng the Lueiferln-lucl-ferase

reaeLlon and a reagent kit descrlbed by Scheuerbrandt et al" (59)"

Creatine phosphate and ADP (25 ¡rl each) Írere added to a test-tube

containing 200 ¡1 of LKB CK Reagent. Slopes were recorded using an

LKB 1250 Lunlnoneter and a Coleman 165 Recorder" Various anounts of

sanple r+ere then added to the nlx and the change l-n slope recorded ln

nV units. Converslon of mV units to fU ean be made using the fornula

of Scheuerbrandt et aI. (59). Two sanpling nethods were used to

assay for actlvlty; (1) renaturabion of CK by dllubion to 0"1 M urea

using the nethod by Zhou and Tsou (60)" Sanples of Sephadex G-75 (8

M urea) eontainLng M-subunLt bands 1-6 were dfluted in 0.1 M glyeine

(pH 9)r 1 mM EDTA, and lncubabed at room tenperature for t hour.

Allquots of 10 ¡I of renatured band materlal were bhen added to the

reaction nixture deserfbed above " (Z) After gel flltratlon and

concentration of the sanple, an allquot contalnlng 1.5 pg was taken

and added bo the test-tube containing ADP, CP, and CK Reagent nlx.

e) Purity of Subunits of CK-MM

Purlty of bands fsolated fron the Sephadex G-75, S.F. gels üras

checked by runnLng the ba¡rds on agarose(rEF) gers (12"5x12"5x0"2cn)

containtng 2S fu/v) agarose, 12fl G/v) sorbitol_, 5 M urea, 5% ft/v)
anpholytes, and 0.91 (v/v) mercaptoethanol_. Agarose was poured on

the hydrophÍlte sLde of Ger-Bond plastie filn. Agarose gels were

then either arlowed to age for 2 hours at 40 c or overnlght at room
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tenperature. Agarose gels were prefocused for 30-45 nlnutes at 3 Ï1,

eonstanL povler. GeIs were flxed and stained as previously descnlbed

for agarose-ur€a gers" Purity of bands after get flrbration and

eoncentratÍon lras checked by re-runnlng bands on a nondenaturlng

agarose gel (12"5x12"5x0"2em) contalning 1$ (w/v) agarose, 12{, (w/v)

sorbltol, and 6l k/v) anpholytes. Gels were pre-focused and run as

above. Nondenatunlng gers were stained with the aetiviby stain

described under chromatofocusing or using the stalning method

origlnally deseribed by SaravÍs and Zaneheek (61 ) with some

nodifications. Gels were placed in a ftxing sorution of 10í (w/v)

TCA, 5l fu/v) sulphosaltcyllc aeid for 30 ninuLes. Gels were bhen

washed 2x15 nlnutes in 95f ethanol. Fll-ter paper (Whatman lt3) soaked

in ethanol was praeed on top of the ge1 with four dry flrùer papers

on top' A grass plate was plaeed on top and reft for 20 mlnutes. The

gel was aLr drled and then stained wiLh a solutfon of O"Z% (w/v)

Coonassie BIue R-250 , 50ll ethanol (w/v), Ðd 10% aeetl_e acld (v/v)

for 10-15 minutes at 600 C. GeIs were then destained In 50% methanol,

10Í aeetic acid, 4ol DDIJ untll the baekground r+as el-ear. The gel was

then soaked in destalnlng solutfon wl-t,h 4fl grycerof for J0 ninutes,

air dried and stored in plastlc.

G. Electrophoresfs of Band i on SDS-pAGE geI

a) SDS-PAGE gers uslng orFarrel-r's method (59) were prepared.

GeIs eonslsted of a staeking gel (q"51 acrylanJ.delbis, O"OOg%

ammonium persulfate, ) and a resolving gel (12.5% k/v)
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acrylanf delbis , O "009f fu/v) arononium persutfate ) . Samples were

prepared by heatlng in 25 yr buffer (1"5fi (w/v) Trfs/HCr, pH 6.8,

0"5Í sDs (w/v)' 0.05fl Bromophenol Blue (w/v)) for 2 ninutes at 1o0o c

and then coolÍng Lo 37o c" Mercaptoethanor r¿as then added bo a flnar

eoncenLration of 10fl (v/v), SDS to a flnal eoncentration of Z% (w/v),

and glycerol to a flnal coneentration of 30% (v/v). The sampJ-es were

applled bo the top of the staeking gel. Gels were run aL 30 na,

eonstant current for 6 hours. Gels vrere stained overnlght in a

solutfon of 0.2% Coomassle Brilliant Bl_ue (w/v) and i0Í acetic acid

(v/v). Then gels were destained 1n a solution of 5O% mebhanol and

10Í acetlc aeid untlt the baekground r^¡as c1ear.

b) Protein was deternlned by the Bradford proteln assay as

described previously"
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VI. RESULTS

A. Chronatofocusing

The inibial technfque chosen to separate the subunlbs of rabblb

skeletal musele ereatine kinase was ehronatofocusl.ng. Other

lnvestigators have used ehronatofocuslng to purify mixtures of

proteJ-ns accordlng to dlfferences ln isoleetrlc polnts (53, 63). The

first buffer used to equfllbrate the column was 0.025 14 Trls/acetate

(8 M urea)r but thts buffer produeed poor M-subunit resolution. The

next buffer used to equillbrate the column was 0.025 M

fmfdazole/aeetaLe (8 M urea) and this produced somewhat improved

resolutfon of the M-subunlts of musele creatine kinase.

1 ) CK-MM resolutlon on chromatofocusÍng column usLng denaturinc

eonditions

Rabbit skeletal muscle creatine kinase (CKl,fM) from Boehringer

llas chosen for the chromatofocusing experiments, Sigma rabbfb

skeletal muscle creatine kLnase was also tested and did not seem to

gLve any better resolutlon of M-subunlts for bhe ehromatofoeusing

experfments. Therefore, Boehringer CK-I,IM was used exclusively for alt

furbher experfments with one exceptlon. Thls one exeeptlon was an

experfment to eheck for posslble protein contaninatlon of CKl,fM

starting material. Both Boehringer and Signa CK-¡,ÍM were used as the

starting materlal in thls experJment" The results of that one

experlmenb wlll be dlscussed 1n Sectl-on G.

After equlì-lbraffng the column r¿lth 0"025 14 i¡nLdazole acetate, pH
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7"2r 8 M urea, and then tltnatlng wlbh Polybuffer 96, pH 6.01 8 M

urea, a lLnear pH gradlenb vras genenated fr"om pH 7 "68 bo pH 6.40.

Thts gradfenb was produced over a range of 200 ml- ( 100 x 2 ml-

fractlons). Four separate peaks were debeeted ab28A, nm (see Flgune

1)" The pH values at whtch the peaks eluted are glven ln Table I.

For each of six runs, a peak was deteeted aften Polybuffen 96 (B U

urea) was pumped lnto bhe colunn and before fhe sanple of ereatlne

klnase was applled (see Figure 1 )" Thls seens to be an arbtfaet of

the polybuffer nedlun as the column r¡as uashed extensfvely between

runs or repacked wfth new polybuffer exchanger material.

Chromatofocuslng runs (4 out of 6) did not alr+ays produce a llnear pH

gradfent over the entfre 200 ml- of collected polybuffer fractions. A

llnear pH gradlenb 1s required for good resolutlon of protein

¡natenfal (53) bub generating a reprodueible llnear pH gradlent ln

thls alkallne range proved to be a problen regardless of whfch buffer

was used"

2) AnaLysls of peaks fron the chnonatofoeuslng column uslng fEF

After each peak fnom the chromatofocusíng column was eollected,

dJ-alyzed to reduce the urea coneenbratfon, and lyophillzed, peak

naterLal- was bhen applfed to a 5l polyacrylanlde fEF ge1 thab was

focused fon 3.5 hours. After dtalysls, the peak naterfal fron peaks

1-4 should be ln dfmerfe fonm (CK+fM) whlch 1s the acbive forn of bhe

enzJrme" All chromatofocused peaks dfd show creatfne klnase actfvfby

but the actfvtüy patbern was sf¡nilar although not ldentlcal to
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unchromatofocused CK-.1,1¡,f ( see Flgure Z) . Band patterns appeared

wlbhfn 15 ninutes of applying the actlvÍty stain for both

unchronatofoeused CK-MM and ryophltized pæk material. At this

stage, no attenpt was nade to quanttfy the amount of chronatofoeused

material applted bo the polyacrylamide gels"

It vras decided fron these resuLts bhat the chromatofocuslng

technlque was nob sensÍtÍve enough for demonstrattng M-subunit

heterogenelty. Other researehers have used isoeleetrlc foeusing to

show nieroheterogeneiLy (64, 65) and therefore, this was the next

nethod seleeted to explore M-subunit heterogeneity for CK-MM"

B. fEF ln polyaerylamide gel-s

1 ) Nondenaturing systen

fsoelectric foeusing on polyacrylamide gels of rabblt skeletal-

muscl-e CK showed the pattern descrfbed by Guslfts and Jacobs (8) (see

Flgure 3). Blo-Rad pI markers (4.65-9"60) r+ere used as pf lndlcators

for the 21 subforms of CK-|,IM. CK4,ÍM subforns were estlmated to focus

between pI values of 6.50 and 7 "70 aL 40 C Ín close agreement with

Guslits and Jaeobs (8). They reported the apparent pf values of

rabblt CKl,lM subforms to be between 6.43 and 7"67 aL 40 C.

2) Denaturing systen

CK-l,lM was denatured lnto subunlts 1n an I M ur€a buffer and

applled to a polyacryì-an1de-urea lsoel-eetric focusing gel" Coomassie

stalnlng deteeted a 6 M-subunLt band pattern (see Flgure 4), that was
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reprodueLbl-e and stable wlth time" Bands were named 1l-6 startlng

r¡lbh t'he band elosest to the eathode. A tlne study showed that the

M-subunft bands were stable whether Lhe gers tr{ere foeused for 3"5

hours, 4.5 hoursror 5.5 hours (see Figure il" The only observed

difference was ¿u:t fncreased sharpness 1n the lndlvidual bands v¡hen

isoelectrl-e foeuslng times were Íncreased.

A denslbometer scan at 600 nm of the gei- in Figure 4 detected a

tobal of six distinct bands (see Ftgure 6). There were 4 naJor

proteln bands and 2 minor protein bands" This M-subunit band pattern

for ereatlne kÍnase was reproducible but although various methods

sueh as eleetroelutlon or freezing and thawi.ng were tried to eLute

the bands from the potyacryLamÍde geI, none were suceessfuL in

producing large amounts of purified M-subunlt bands suffleient for

further study"

C. Carbanylatlon Experiments

A1I exper-lrents to denature the CKJ,ÍM requlred 8 M urea buff ers.

rt ls known thaü aqueous solutions of urea tend to hydrolyze lnto NH 
4+

and eyanate. Eventually, an equiribrlum palr is formed according

to bhe followlng equatÍon:

NH2t"
O=C NH4NCO **NH4* + NCO-

\
NH2
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At equflibrfum, an I M urea soluLlon contains 0.02 M cyanaLe (66)"
+

The cyanate ean reacb with *,* and sH groups partieuranly at htgh

temperatures to forn carbanylatlon produets" Precautlons were baken

to prevent such reaetlons.

a) All urea was defonlzed Just before using for sarnpJ-e buffers and

polyacryJ-anlde gels by passlng the urea solutlon through a column of

Rexyn 300 mixed bed lon-exchanger.

b) The temperature r+as kepb as Low as posslble durlng the running of

the gelr vLz. 13.5 o C" Thls tenperature was Just high enough to

pnevent crystallzatlon of urea fn the polyacnylamlde gel.

c) CK-MM was left ln the urea buffer for bhe minimun tine required

for dlssoclabfon into M-subunlts and the mfnfmum time nequlred to

focus the M-subunits.

d) Mereaptoethanol was added to all sample buffers since 1t 1s known

that cyanabe wtl-l conblne preferentlaì-Iy with the SH groups of

mereaptoethanol. Although alJ- these precautlons were taken, a senles

of expenfments r.JErs condueted to best whether the M-subunlt pattern

seen fn lsoelectric focusing experfments couLd be due to

carbanylablon of the amlno on sulfhydral gncups of the M-subunibs of

cK.

1 ) Analysis ab pH 5-9

In the flnst seb of expenlments to test for bhe possiblllfy thab

the B M urea solutfons wene modffying the M-subunits of cneatine

kLnase, CK-MM r+as solublllzed ln 0.5 M KCNO wlbh no pre-lncubatlon
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perlod and then focused on a polyacrylanlde-8 M urea ger. cK+,fM,

dlssoclabed into subunits 1n an 8 M urea buffer or defonÍzed I M urea

buffer, was arso run on the same ger for comparLson. rsoerectrLe

focuslng of creatine kinase solubílized in 0.5 M KCNO (see Flgure

7 "c) produced bands that $¡ere modtfled when conpared to the

lsoel-ectrlc foeuslng results of ereatÍne klnase dfssoclated 1n I M

urea buffer ( see Figure Z.A) or delonÍzed g M ur€a buffer (see

Figure 7.8). KCNO-treated M-subunlt bands are wavy 1n appearance and

displaeed slight'ly 1n posltion towards the anode wtth exLra bands

near the anode" It should be noted that dissoclatl-ng muscle creatine

klnase (cI(4'fM) 1n elther I M urea or deionized 8 M urea buffers

produced sinilar band patterns on the poryacrylamlde-8 M urea gels.

when a densLtometric sean of bands from Flgure T .c (cKl,fM treated

rrrth 0.5 M KcNo) 
'ras compared to a sean of bands fron Figure T.B

(Cl(l'tM treated t¡1th delonized I M urea), a shlfb of bands r+as elearly

indieated (see Flgure 8).

ft was then deelded bo test for any further effects,when creatLne

kinase was pre-fncubated with 0.5 M KcNo for a period of 24 hours at

30oc before lsoelectric focusing on a polyaerylanlde-8 M urea gel

(see Flgure 9"a). There appeared to be onry one set of elosery

spaced bands near fhe anode for the KCNO-treated creatine kinase.

The other two sets of bands (Ffgure 9.b and 9.c) were the result of

lsoelectrlc focuslng of creatine klnase thab had been solubllized in
8 M urea and delontzed I M urea buffers, respectively. A

densitonetrlc scan also showed bhat the norrnal M-subunit pattern for
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urea-treated ereatine kinase Ís absenL for the KCNO-breated creatlne

kinase (see Flgure 10). It ls possibJ_e that because of the

restrfcted pH range (5-9) ttrat there night actually be more than one

band fon the KCNO-treated creatfne klnase. Therefore, an expanded pH

range was chosen for the next experl-nent. slnee 1t has been reported

that an 8 M urea aqueous sorution eontains 0.02 M cyanate at

eqilibrlum (67), it Has decided to use a coneentration that vlas

sllght'Iy below the equtlfbriun concentration. cKl,lM was, therefore,

prelncubated wfth 0.005 M KCNO.

2)Anatysis at pH 3.5-10

CK-¡,IM was Lneubated 1n 0"5 M KCNO and 0"005 M KCNO for 24 hours

at 30oC before lsoeleetric focusing on a polyaerylamide-8 M urea gel.

cKl'fM solubll-lzed fn an 8 M urea buffer r¡¡as also run on the same geI

and produced a pattern of M-subunlt bands near the niddre of the gel

(see Ftgur"e 11.a). CK-MM sol-ubirized in o.oo5 M KCNO produced a band

patbern LhaL l,as sltghtly dtsplaced towards the anode(see Figure

11"b). cK-¡'fM solubirLzed in 0.5 M KCNO produced a nulti-band pattern

that could only be seen on a gel with an expanded pH of 3.5 to 1O.O

(see Figure 11.e). Band patterns trere exceptfonalry sharp and

dlstinct" AI1 experinents wlth KCNO (0.5 M and 0.005 M) demonstrated

that treatment of CKI{M in KCNO and subsequent fsoelectrie foeuslng

on polyacryJ-amide-8 M urea gets dtd not produce the same bands as

those produced by the I M urea buffers.

since 1t was thus confirmed that the heterogenelty for the
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M-subunit band patbenn fon denatured creatl-ne kinase was not due to

carbar5rlatlon of stde grÐups (NH2 and SH), the experfments to conflrm

heterogenelty fon the M-subunits were conLinued. Acrylanlde can

reaeL wlth free amino grþups, thloì- residues and the hydroxyJ- groups

of tyroslne 1f polymerizatlon 1s nob conplebed before sanples are

focused (67)" To test fon the posslblJ-1ty lhat the bands vlsuallzed

by Coonassle stafn were only antlfacts due to unpolymerlzed

acrylanide-protein reactÍon, denatured rnuscl-e creatine klnase was

lsoeleetrlcally focused on an agarose-7 M urea gel-. As a eontlnued

preeautlon agalnst any posslble carbamylation of M-subunlts,

mercaptoethanol was added to all buffen and gel solutions"

fsoeleetrlc Focuslng in Agarose-? M Urea Medla

Deteetlon of M-subunits of CK-MM

After fsoelectrlc focusing on an agarose-7 M urea gel, denatured

creatine klnase was resolved lnbo a 5 M-subunft, band pattern that ln

fntenslty and spaelng were similar to M-subunlt band patterns of

denatured creatlne klnase bhab lras isoel-ectricalJ-y focused. on

polyacrylarnLde-urea" ft was found that at this concentratlon of urea

(7 M), Lhe agarose gels were extremely fragile and therefore could

not be ftxed, staÍned, or desbafned as usual. Therefore, Takehana's

nltrocellulose blotttng nethod for polyacrylamide (57) r¡as adapted as

a detect,lon nethod fon M-subunLt bands on agarose-ur€a gels" The

nltrocellulose blotblng method was not as sensl-tlve compared to

dlrecb sLaintng of the geJ. However, the bloLttng nebhod had the

D.

1)
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advantages of not damaging the geI and also allowlng the gel to be

used as a preparative nedlum. The nltrocellulose blot of musele

creatl,ne kl,nase focused under denaturing eondltions detected the

ffrst four maJor M-subunlt bands only (see Flgure 12)z M-subunlL

bands 1, 2, 3, and 4 uslng the numberlng order first described 1n

Seetlon 8"2 of Results"

2) Recovery of M-subunlts

Per ge1, an average of 15 lanes were eaeh loaded with 100 ug of

denatured creatine kLnase. Attenpts were made to recover the proteln

from each of the four naJor bands fron the agarose gel by an

extraction procedure using freezing and bhawlng. Table If shor¡s Lhe

results of one extraction of bands from an agarose-f M urea gel. The

total proteln applied to the ge1 was 1.5 mg (100 ¡S x 15 lanes).

Recovery of protein from the agarose-urea gel was fairly good

(approximately 57f) "

Table fI

Distributl-on of M-subunit bands 1-4 after isoelectrie foeusing on

agarose-urea gels"

M-subunit Total Proteln After Dlalysls Estlnated f Recovery

1

2

O "253 ne

0.251 nE,

0.188 mg

0"156 nS

17 "01

16 "9í

12.5%

10 "4í

3

4
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3) Change 1n Mobitlty

After lyophilization, the M-subunlt bands were solubillzed 1n an

B M urea buffer and lsoeleetrteally focused on eÍther an agarose-? M

urea or a polyacrylamlde-8 M urea gel. It was found that afber

freezing, thawlng, and lyoph111zatfon, Llne mobillty of the M-subunit

bands had changed. The samples, after being isoeleetrically focused

the second time, stained for protefn only on the applleatlon pads.

No M-subunlt pattern could be detected on either type of geI.

Creatine kinase solublllzed ln an I M urea buffer for the ffrst tine

and run on the same ger produced the M-subunlt pattern nornaJ-ly seen

for the polyaerylamfde-urea or agarose-urea ge1.

It was decided that aJ-though isoelectric focuslng on

agarose-urea gels produeed M-subunlt bands that eould be recovered 1n

fatrly high yield (57í), the extractfon or lyophlllzatlon procedure

had a detrlmental effect on the nobility of the lsolated M-subunit

bands. Therefore, an agarose nedlum was deemed not suiüable as a

prepanative medium for isolating M-subunlt, bands.

4) Apparent pI values for M-subunit bands 1-4 tn urea

An agarose-/ M urea gel (pH 5-g) was measured at regular

lntervals along lts surface for values of pH as deserÍbed in Methods"

The pH values were plotfed against distances from the cathode (see

Figure 13). Fron the Braph¡ the apparent pf values for the flrst 4

M-subunlt bands were calcuLated (see Table fff)"
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Table fII

Apparent pf values for M-subunfL bands 1-4 under denaturfng

conditlons

Band Apparent Isoleetric PoLnt 1n 7 M Urea

8.42

8.28

8.08

8.00

M-subunlt 1

M-subunft 2

M-subunit 3

M-subunlt 4

E" IEF in fnnobilfzed pH gradients

So far, lt has been shown that the M-subunit band pattern for

musele creablne kinase isoelectrically foeused under denaturing

conditions r+as not due to earbam¡rlatfon of slde groups of CK-MM by

cyanate forned from the deeonposftl.on of ur€a or to an

acrylanlde-proteln artifact. There is the possibirity of anphorytes

reacting v¡1th the proteins and produclng false bands (70).

Therefore, studles using lhe lmmoblrlne-poryaeryramlde system were

next conducbed" frnnobtlines dfffer fron free ampholytes in that the

Jmmobillnes have eovalent llnks between anphol-ybes and acrylanldes

and cannot move when current Ls applled (58). Two types of gers were

prepared: nondenaturJ.ng and denaturLng (urea)"
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1 ) Studies on nabive CK-MM Using fmmobtline pH Gradlents

Rabbtt CK-MM was foeused ln lts native staLe on a

poryacryl¿sflds-lmmoblllne gel. After stalnfng of the ger with ¿u1

actlvLty staln (results noL shown) or a Coomassie stain (see Figure

14)r the same mu1tlple subforn paLtern was visibl-e" This CK-MM

subform pattern was simflar to the CKl.lM subform pattern seen on

prevlous nondenaturing agarose and polyacrylamide gels usfng

ampholytes (see Flgure 2). The use of lmnobilines to produce a fixed

pH gradíent dld not fnterfere wlth the activtty of the subforns as

judged by the aetlvlty stain. Band resolutl-on, however, r¡as nob

improved using the rmoblLine pH gradient system when the cKl{M bands

on the Jmmobf l1ne geI vrere eompared to CKl,fM bands on an

anpholyte-polyacrylanfde gel (see Figure 2).

2) Denaturing Studies on CK-MM using 8 M Urea

CK-l,fM was dissociated into subunlts 1n an I M urea, 1 mì,I EDTA

buffer (wibh no added ampholytes or immobilines) and isoelectrlcally

focused on a polyacrylanlde-Jrnmobilfne-8 M urea gel. A 5 M-subunit

band pattern Í¡as detected using the Coomassie staln deseribed ln

Methods (see FJ.gure 15). Bio-Rad marker proteins vrere run as pI

Lndieators but Lt r+as found thab fhe lsoel-ectrlc focusing pattern for

the markers 1n I M urea was entirely dffferent from that for the

native system. Thus ühese marker protelns could not be used for

reference pf values for the flve M-subunfbs.

A densltonetrie sean (see Flgure 16) showed lmproved resolution
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for the first ffve M-subunlts as compared to the densltoneLrlc scan

for t'he M-subunl-ts detected on an 8 M urea-poryacryramrde ger (see

Flgure 6)" The return to basellne 1s Jmproved for the M-subunlts

resolved on polyacrylanlde-fmmobiline-urea ge1s. From these

experimentsr it appeared that the lsoelecbric focuslng pattern

obtalned for the M-subunits denatured wlt,h 8 M urea vr¿rs not an

artlfact due to anpholyte-protel_n interaetion.

Ïhis was the flnal experlment eondueted to demonstrate that the

heterogenelty seen for the M-subunlt patbern obtained after treatment

wlth I M urea and lsoeÌeetrlc focuslng r¡Jas not due to artifaet
formatlon from the urea buffer or the gel medium.

F" Purification of Boehrtnger Rabbit skeretar Musere M-subunlts

The next obJeetive h,as to purlfy the M-subunlts of muscre

ereatLne kinase and to run these puriffed M-subunlts on a second

l-soelectrl-c focusJ.ng gel. Sephadex G-75 ¡ Super Fine (S"F. ), was

ehosen as the preparative nedlum to produee M-subunlts bands and then

to purlfy the indlvidual M-subuntts 1-6.

1 ) fEF on Primary Sephadex G-25, S.F.-8 M Urea gels

a) Resolutlon of CK-MM into M-subuntts

After 8-10 ng of Boehringer rabbft cKl,lM was dissoelated in an I
M urea buffer and applled to the surface of a sephadex G-75, s.F.-8 M

urea Belr the geI was focused for 16 hours" Thg brotting met,hod

detected a 6 M-subunit band pattern (see Flgure 1T) " Bands Ì,rere
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numbened fn Lhe usual- m¿Lnnens 1-6 begfnnlng wibh bhe maJor band

closest Lo the cabhode" Falnt bands (x, y) t¡hieh stalned fon protefn

were debeeted runnlng ahead of M-subunft band #1. These extna bands

were deteeted on all prfmary lsoelectric focuslng runs of Boehrlngen

rabblt skeletal muscle creatfne kinase. Exbna bands were also

detected for Slgma nabbit skeletal muscle creatlne kinase but these

extra bands had focused closer to the cathode.

b) Dtfferent Actlvltles fon Bands 1-6

All- bands fnon prlmary Sephadex G-75, S.F"-8 M urea gels were

renatuned fnto thelr actlve fonms uslng the renaturfng technlque

deserfbed by Zhou and Tsou (60)" CK actfvity was measured using the

nethod of Scheuerbrandt et aI. (59)" M-subunlt bands 'l-6 showed a

reprodueibte pattern of enz¡nnatie activity (see Flgure '18). Activity

vras measured by the angì-e generated aften addltion of ereatine

phosphate. The larger the angle, the greaten the ereatine kinase
of gel

acttvlty" Samples (50 mg)¡weré taken fron bhe eenten of eaeh band

detected on the Sephadex-urea gels. The nost aetfve bands ltene

M-subunLt bands 2 and 6. Boehrlnger M-subunlt band 1 was a majon

proteJ.n band buL conslstently showed veny ltbtle creablne klnase

aetivlty.

The bands runnfng ahead of M-subunft band 1 (x, y) dLd not show

any actlvfty after renatunatlon by the surfaee samplfng teehnlque.

This lndlcaùed thaü bhese bands are contarnlnanbs of bhe Boehrlnger

rabbtt skeletal muscle creatlne klnase prepanatlon and not true
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M-subunits" sfnce the najor 6 M-subunit bands did show creaLine

kinase actlvity after renaturation, it was decided to lsolate and run

each band separately on a second Sephadex G-75, S.F.-B M urea gel as

a check on its purÍty and stabllity.

2) rEF of M-subunits on a secondary sephadex G-25, s.F.-B M urea Gef

M-subunit band material- fhat had been tsol-ated f rom a primary

preparative Sephadex G-75, S.F.-8 M urea gel bras punified by

refocusing each M-subunit band on a second sephadex-urea gel-. After

secondary lsoelectric foeusing, the M-subunit bands were visual-ized

by a blobtlng nethod and showed enrichment fon one main M-subunit

type wlth varlous arnounts of contarnination from neighbouring

M-subunit bands (see Figure 19). Two points should be enphasized: 1)

The six band pattern vj-suaLized ln the pnÍmary sephad.ex-urea gef was

not repeated for any lsolated M-subunit band refocused on a second

Sephadex-urea ge]. 2) When the M-subunit bands were isolated from a

prùnary gel- for refocusing on a second gel, 1t was felt that as much

of each band shoutd be taken as possible. Tf there vras any

conLamj.nation from nelghbouring bands, this conLaminati-on r^rould be

separated fron the maln M-subuntt band after the second isoel-ectric

foeusing run"

Band 2 (see Figure 19.a) and Band 3 (see Flgune 19.b) were

refocused 4 days after isolation from a primary lsoel-ectrlc focusing

run on a second Sephadex G-75-8 M urea gel, using a 7:3 m1xture of

AmpholÍnes pH 6-7 and 3.5-10, respectlvely. M-subunit Band z
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material seemed to be almost pure wibh only a trace of M-subunit Band

3 materfal-. Band 3 naterfaL (see Figure 19"b) was isol-ated from two

prfrnary rEF sephadex/urea geì-s and although composed rnainly of band 3

rnatenfal, there was minor contamination with band 2 material.

The bands r¡Jere harvesbed and next applied to a geÌ fiLtration

column. Varlous grades of Sephadex were tried such as G-25 and G-75,

but G-50 produced the best sepanation of M-subunit band protein from

urea and ampholytes.

3 ) Gel Fll-tration and ConcenLration of M-subunit Bands

fsolated M-subunit bands from primary or secondary Sephadex G-75,

S"F.-8 M urea gels were renatured by a gel filtration step.

M-subunlt band rnaterial- vras applied to the bop of a Sephdex G-75,

S.F. gel f1Ìtratlon column and el-uted wÍth a 0" 1 M ammonium

bicarbonater pH 7.0, 100 mM mercaptoethanot buffer. There was good

separatfon of proteln (renatured CK-MM) from ampholytes and urea

uslng this method (see Figure 20). Protein fractions þ¡ere then

coneentrated under nltrogen gas using an Amicon concentrator.

Allquots of bhe renatured CK-MM fractions Ì.Jere assayed for protein

uslng the Bradford protein assay ( see Table lV).
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Tabl-e fV

Recovery of M-subuniL Bands 1-3 from Sephadex G-75-urea ge1s.

M-subunlt Band # Tines Band Focused Protein Reeovered

0. 50

0. 30

0"13

Recovery of protein l¡as low consldering that usually I mg of

CK-MM were loaded onto the prinary Sephadex G-75-8 M urea gels"

4) Results of M-subunit bands fron Sephadex G-75, S.F"-8 M urea gels

refocused on agarose-5 M urea gels

Allquots of M-subunit bands 1-6 from prfinary (preparabive)

Sephadex/urea gels were applfed üo LI(B pads and lsoelectrtcally

focused on agarose-! M ur€a gels. Coomassle stalning of the gel

detected dLfferent, patterns for Band 1 and Band 2 (see Figure 21 ).

Band 1 eonsisted malnly of M-subunit 1 wtth only a trace of M-subunit

2. Band 2 v¡as composed of alnost equal amounts of M-subunlt 1 and

M-subunlt 2" For boùh Bands 1 and 2, the exbra contamination r+as

caused parbly by the technique used to harvest bands. ft was

considered better to obtain as mueh materlal as possJ-b1e frorn each

band fron the primary (preparative) Sephadex G-75t S.F.-8 M urea gel

than to lsolate only very narrov¡ strlps of band naterlal. However,

1t should be noted bhaü even wibh this lsolatlon techntque there was

ng

ng

ng

2x

1x

2x

1

2

3
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no evfdence of M-subuníts J, 4, 5, or 6 1n Band 1 or Band 2 naterl-al.

Bands 3, 4, 5, and 6 materfal from a primary (preparatfve)

Sephedex-urea gel were applled to separate lanes of an agarose-! M

urea gel whlch r¿as then lsoeleetrically focused for ftve hours (see

Figure 22). ngafn, there was contaminatlon from obher M-subunlts but

lf should be noted that not one l-ane showed fhe 6 band pattern for

musele creatine kfnase that had been ftrsb detected on the prlmary

(preparative) Sephadex G-75, S.F.-8 M urea gel. When M-subunlt bands

1 and 6 were lsolated from preparative geJ-s and focused on

agarose-urea ge1s, they appeared to be composed of only one M-subunit

type.

Band 1 (isolated from a prlnary Sephadex-urea gel) and band 2

(isolat,ed fro¡n a secondary Sephadex-urea geJ-) were renatured by gel

filtration and concentrated as descrlbed prevlously" Aliquots of

eoncenfrated Bands 1 and 2 were then lsoeleetrieally focused on

natlve agarose ge1s. Half of the gel was stained wlth an aetlvity

staln (see Flgure 23)" Band 1 material had been isotated from a

prlmary Sephadex-urea gel. After renaturation by ge1 flltratlon,

Band 1 produced on the natlve agarose gelr a pattern of one najor

CK-MM subform with a seeond mlnor CK-MM subform closer to the cathode

(-). Thls Band 1 naterlal had previously been shown to consisL of 2

M-subunLts (refer to Figure 21 ). Band 2 naterial, howeven, !¡as ffrst

lsolat,ed fron a prtnary Sephadex-urea gelr refocused on a seeond

Sephadex-urea gel, æd then lsolated and appJ-led to a ge1 flltrabion

column" Band 2 naterfal-, after renaturatlon and concentratlon,
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produced on the natÍve agarose gel only one natfve CKl'lM subform.

Thfs CK-MM subforn for Band 2 material was det,eeted aL the same

positlon as the mLnor CK-MM subform for Band 1 "

G. Contaminatfon of Boehrlnger rabbit skeletal muscle CK

Because of problems, inltially, 1n refoeusing bands, 1b was

deeided to check for possible protein eonLamlnation in the Boehringer

preparation of rabbft skelet,aL muscle creatine klnase that had been

used for all experiments.

Boehringer M-subunlb band 1 materlal was isolated from a Sephadex

G-75-urea gel and eluted through a Sephadex G-50 gel flltratl-on

eoh:mn. A ninor proteln peak (p) was reeorded eluting just before

the naln protein peak for Boehringer Band 1 (see Figure 24"a). This

minor protein peak (R) was reproduclble for Boehrínger M-subunit band

1 naterlal. It r+as not seen for the other fLve bands (Bands 2-6)

also resolved fron Boehrlnger rabbit skeletal muscle ereatÍne kinase"

l{hen Sfgma M-subunit Band 1 materlal was lsolated from a Sephadex

G-75-urea gel and eluted through a Sephadex G-50, S"F" gel filtration

column, no protein peak was detected eluting before bhe main proteln

peak for Sigma Band 1 (see Figure 24.b).

Both Slgna and Boehringer Band 1 materlal, after gel fil-tration

and concentration, vlere tested for activtty uslng Scheuerbrandtrs

met'hod (59). Renatured Slgma Band 1 material had significantly

higher aetlvlty than renatured Boehrlnger Band 1 naterial (see Flgure

25) " It should be pointed out that the renatured Boehrfnger Band 1
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naterlal eontained protef.n peak p"

H" Analysis of Slgua Band 1 on SDS-PAGE

Signa Band 1 material rras isolated from a Sephadex G-75-urea geI,

eluted through a Sephadex G-50 gel fl]tratlon column, and

concentrabed" An allquot of 50 ¡1 of coneentrabed Band 1 material

ü¡as then electrophoresed on SDS-PAGE (see Figure 26) " Slgma Band 1

material mlgrates with a nolecular welght of 43r000" Boehringer

M-subunit band 2 and 3 naterial were also run on the same gel but

Coomassie stainfng dld not detect any bands running at the same level

as the Slgma muscle ereatlne kinase standard. However, falnt lines

were detected at the top of the staeklng gel, perhaps indieating that

aggregation had oceured insplte of the 100 nM mercaptoethanol bhat

was regularly added to all band preparatlons.
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VII" DISCUSSTON

1. PurffLeatfon

Rabbib skeletal musele ereatine kinase has been dlssociated 1n

I M urea into 6 M-subunits. These CK M-subunits have been shown, by

lsoelectrlc focusing on dlfferenb medla, to foeus 1nlt1aIIy into 6 CK

M-subunit bands. A two-step purffication technique has been

developed: ftrst to resolve these 6 CK M-subunit bands in suffÍcient

quantlties that ean be easl-ly lsolated; and second to purlfy each

isolated CK M-subunit band into one pure M-subunit. Sephadex was

ehosen as the preparatlve nedium for the first and second

purlficatJ.on steps because of its exeellent band separation

properties and bhe ease 1n lsolating CK M-subuntt bands and pure CK

M-subunits.

(a) Preparative Sephadex-urea gels - The flrst step in

purifieation 1s the separation of CK-MM into 6 CK M-subunlt bands by

lsoelectrlc foeusing on prJmary preparative Sephadex-urea gels. This

6 CK M-subuntt band pattern was first demonstrated by Traugott and

Massaro (35) who separated rabbit skeletal musele CK lnto 6 CK

M-subunit bands using urea-starch eleetrophoresfs. The resuLts of

the present work conflrn the exLstence of 6 CK M-subunlt bands but

indlcate that bhese 6 CK M-subunit bands are not pure. They conslst

of one nain CK M-subunit type wtth varyfng amounts of contamlnatlon

from bhe other 5 CK M-subunit types. However, Boehringer CK

M-'subunit band 6 and Sfgna CK M-subunit band t have been shown to be
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electrophoretlcally hornogeneous on analytlcal agarose-urea gels after

only one purfflcatlon step on Sephadex-urea gels.

The second step 1n the purlfÍcation of CK M-subunlts ls the

Lsolatlon of lndividual CK M-subunlt bands and refocusing on a second

preparatlve Sephadex-urea ge1 ft rùas found that after the second

purffieation step, eaeh initlal CK M-subunit band conslsted of one

nain CK M-subunit with none to falr amounts of eontamination fron the

other flve CK M-subunits (Refer bo Figure 19).

CK M-subunlt 2 (142) was isolabed from a second preparative

Sephadex-urea gel and, after l-solation and renaturatlon, was shown to

focus as one CK-142142 honodlmer subforn (Refer to Figure 23). CK

M-subunit band 1 , lsolated from a prJmary preparablve gef ¡ r,ras

analyzed on ¿m agarose(fEF)-urea gel. This band Ïras shor¿n to be

composed malnly of CK M-subunlt 1 (M1 ) wtfh trace amounts of CK

M-subunft 2 (1"12) " The CK M-subunit band 1 naterial l¡as then

renatured wLthout further purificatÍon and lsoeleetrlcally focused on

the same geÌ as CK M-subunlb 2" The lane for renatured CK M-subunlt

band 1 material showed one maln CK-MM subform (CK-MlM1 ) and a seeond

minor CK-MM subform at the same posltlon as the CK+12142 subform.

These were bhe only subfor¡ns detected for renatured CK M-subunlt band

i naterial. These results Ì¡ere somewhat surprislng since 2 CK

M-subunfts (M1 and l4Z) ean renabure fn theory, if there are no

restrictions, lnto 3 CK-MM subforms, le. MlM1 , M1M2, and ll2l42.

Since CK-M2 was the naJor CK M-subunlt making up CK M-subunit band 2

nateriar and cK-Ml was only a minor contaminant, 1t ç¡ould be rogical
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to expect that the maJor CK-MM subforn should be CK-M2M2 and the

ninor CK-MM subforms should be 141142 and MlMl. However, only two

CK-MM subforms eould be deteeted by either an actl-vlty stain or

Coomassle protein staln" Thts is posslbly due to a favoured

renatunatlon lnto dfmers of the same CK M-subunLt type, M1M1, lqzlqz,

ete.

This courd expraln resurts seen by Traugott and Massaro ßT)

who found bhat after rabbit skeletal muscle ereatlne kinase rtras

dissociated into 6 CK M-subunit bands and then renatured into CK-I'{M

subforms, only 6 CK-MM subforms eould be detected on urea-starch

gels 
"

(b) Chromatofocusing - Although Ende et al. (63) used a

chronatofocusfng beehnlque to separate staphyloccal enteroboxins B

and c1, this technlque was not sensltlve enough to separate 21

subforms with pr varues ranging fron 6 .43 Lo T "67 (8) or bo separate

6 cK M-subunit bands whieh have been shown in the present work to

focus wlth apparent pf vatues (in urea) of 8"43 to 8.00 (first 4 CK

M-subunlts)" Ende et al. (63) dld note that for staphyroccal

enterotoxln B, thelr third peak (pI 8"2Ð appeared to be

fnhonogeneousr eonststtng of 2 components wlth very elose isoeleetrlc

points. rb shourd be noted that when a pH gradlent is measured 1n

urear the apparent pH 1s not the same as that obtained 1n normar

aqueous solutlon (80). There is a confornattonal change in the

structure of the proteln whtch could change bhe surface charge and
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therefore, the pr of the proteln. Errors ean arso be lntroduced by

the prlmary medium effect and by the pH measuring eerl effect (81).

The prlmary nediurn effect 1s the change ln pH eaused by the urea

actlng on bobh the carrler anpholyte and water by changing the

ionfzatlon constant of fndLvl-duaì- groups and therefone affecting the

pI of the proteln. The pH neasuring cetl effect coneerns the effeet

of the urea upon the gJ-ass electrode.

Analysis of bhe renatured 4 peaks of CKl,lM subforrns shov¡ed

that peaks 1-4 were not homogeneous and consisted of more than one

cK M-subunlt type. The cK{,fM subform patberns for peaks l-4 r¡rere

sinilar bo the standard cK-¡,fM subform pattern, although it would

appear that there was some sltght puriflcation using the

chronatofoeusing teehnlque. Figure 2 indicates some change in cKl{M

subforns densities for renatured peaks 3 and 4 material and some

cKl'lM subforns appear to be mlssing. This eould be due to partial

separation of cK M-subunits 'l-6 1n peaks 1-4 or perhaps to a tendeney

for CK M-subunlts to renature into honodfmers" rt ls posslble that

ff a t'wo-step chronatofocusing purlflcatlon teehnlque were used,

there wourd be better resol-utlon of cK M-subunLts. However, the

preparatlve sephadex-urea gers are a nore efflcient purifleation

rnethod for the reasons prevlously stated"

(c) Anpholyte-polyacrylanide-urea gels - Although good

resolutlon of the 6 CI( M-subunit bands was obtained uslng a

poryacrylamlde medÍum, it v¡as not possible to easiry recover the band
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naterial. An eleetro-elution techni-que was used for bhis purpose

wlth only limfted suceess" Separation of CK M-subunit bands was

reproducible but not as good as on the fmmobillne-polyaerylamlde-urea

gels or the preparatlve Sephadex-urea gels.

One suggestfon for better separatlon of CK M-subunlb bands

would have been to foeus the gels overnight. This was trled but 1t

r*as found that the CK M-subunit band pattern showed sllghü signs of

carbamylatfon that had not been seen previously (daba not shown) "

Therefore, it was decided not to use anpholyte-polyacrylamlde-urea

gels as a preparatlve medium.

(d) Agarose(IEF)-urea gels - Four to five CK M-subunlt bands

eould be detecbed on the agarose-ur€a gels depending on bhe

vlsuallzation technique used. Resolution or separatlon between the

CK M-subunit bands was lnferior to ampholyte-polyacrylanide-urea,

lmmoblline-polyaerylanÍde-urea, or Sephadex-urea gels. Recovery of

ùhe CK M-subunft bands 1-4 r+as fairly good - 5Tl of the total muscle

creatLne kinase sample applied. After renaturation, however, lt was

found bhaf the nobillfy of the renatured bands had changed. It ls

not eertal-n whether the problem ltas due bo the repeated

freezLng/thawing extraetlon procedure or the subsequent

lyophilizatlon procedure" Because the renatured CK-MM subforms would

not enter 1f agarose(fEF) or 5% polyacrylantde geì.s, it appeared that

aggregatlon of the subforns had occurred. Mercaptoethanol and urea

or DTE and urea treatrnent of the naterLal hras trled but neither
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eonblnatlon could disrupt the aggregat,f-on of CK-MM subforms.

(e) Immobiltne-polyaerylanide-urea gels - The lmmeþlfl¡s

sysbem of fsoelecbrie focusing has been said to be superior to bhe

ampholyte-polyacrylamlde-urea systen Q6) " The advantages of

imrnobllLne pH gradlents are:

a) sbabfllty wibh tine; b) very narrow pH gradlents nay be formed; c)

higher resolutlon and hf,gher loadlng capaelty; d) unlform

conductlvity and bufferlng capaeity; e) cathode drtft is conpletely

abollshed.

Superlor resolutlon r¡¡as noted for CK M-subuniL bands 1-5.

Reburn to basellne Íras better for CK M-subunits from {mmobillne gels

eonpared to anpholyte geIs" The densibonetrle scan for the

lrnmobillne gels detected multiple peaks for the CK M-subunit bands i

and 2. Thls can now be explalned uslng the results from the

preparative Sephadex-urea geIs. The sample of CK-Ì'{M was applled near

fhe cathode on the {mmoblline gels. The CK M-subunits would leave

the eathode and migrate to the anode 1n order of lsoelectrlc polnts"

Therefore, the bands nearest to the anode should be more honogeneous

than the bands closest to the cathode. The densibometrie sean (refer

to Flgure 16) of the lmmobiline gel conflrns that CK M-subunit bands

3 lo 5 are more homogeneous than CK M-subunit bands 1 and 2.

The Jnrnoblline mediun was used to sbudy possible arblfact

forrnatlon and not for any puriflcation studies because of the

dlfficulfy prevlously experienced ln extractlng the CK M-subunl-t
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bands fron the ampholyte-polyacrylamide-urea gels.

2. fnvestlgations for heLerogeneity due to artifact forrnaLlon

(a) Carbanylation - fnitfal experlmenLs r,i¡ere eondueted to

eriminate the possibillty bhat the cK M-subunlt bands were due to

carbanylation. It has been reported that for 8 M urea, the

equilibrium contaÍns 0.02 M cyanate (66)" Takasawa and shlokawa (42)

dfssociated cKl'lM into cK M-subunfts in I M urea using an lncubation

tine of 2.5 hours aL 20 0 ç. and dfd nob report any problems with

earbamylatÍon produets" Our procedure to dfssoclate CK-}{M into CK

M-subunits was bo lncubate CK-}4M for no more than 30 nlnutes at 20 0

c.

Results from the KCNO pre-Lreated CKl,lM would lndicate that

the cK M-subunit bands are not due to earbanyratlon of any NHz or sH

groups on the CK M-subunlts M1 to M6. Even the 0.005 M KCNO

lncubation buffer produced a dlfference ln isoerectrlc focusing

pattern when compared to the CK M-subunlt band pattern seen for 8 M

urea dlssociated CK M-subuniüs"

(b) fsoelectrLc focusing nedla - CK-¡,IM ïras dissociated and

focused on different medla to el-lnlnate fhe possiblrfty bhat fhe cK

M-subunlü bands llere artlfacts due to proteln reaetlng with gel

nedia. Bosislo et aI " (67 ) reported that acrylanlde can react with

free amLno groups, thl-ol residues, æd Lhe hydroxyt grþups of
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tyrosine 1f porynerLzatfon of the acrytanlde r.ras nob eonprete. Thfs

wouLd not appear to be a problen with our proeedures slnee the same

cK M-subunit pattern was deteeted on agarose as werl as aeryì-am1de

and sephadex. The only difference 1s better separation of the cK

M-subunit bands on preparative Sephadex-urea gels.

(e) Charge - Rlghettl and Marcelloni (61 ) reporbed on the

possibillby of ampholyte-protein reactlons. The {rnmoblline system

vras used to eheck for this posslble cause of artifact formaLion

producfng false rnieroheterogeneity for CK M-subunlts. Innobil-lnes

are ffxed into the gel matrix and eannot move when current is

applied. CK M-subunlt bands 1-5 lrere separated after lsoelectrie

focusing on {mmoblrine-polyacrylamlde-urea gers. The improved

resolution 6¡ {rnmqþ11Lne gels has already been diseusssed" To prove

that the observed heterogeneity for the nultiple CK-MM subforms from

human heart and papirrary nuscre were not artlfaets, sfragEldln et

al. (76) used different conrmerelal ampholybes with dlfferent pH

ranges in agarose or poryaerylamide gers. This present r+ork arso

used dlfferent conrmercial anpholytes (LKB, Pharmacia, serva, Bio-Rad)

wfthout affecting the 6 cK M-subunlt band pattern. varlous pr ranges

were used wlth no nen CK M-subunft bands appearing. The only

dlfference was the degree of resorution of the bands depending on the

pI range used"
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3" CK M-subunlt stablI1ty

(a) Ampholyte-polyacryfanlde-urea gels - One experlment on CK

M-subunit band st,abllity liras a tine study. The CK M-subun1t, band

patLenn r,¡as sbable after 3"5 hours, 4"5 hoursr or 5"5 hours of

l-soeleetrie focuslng. There was better return to basellne for bhe CK

M-subunlt bands aE 5"5 hours but no drastic change in CK M-subunlb

band patLern was deteeted as the fsoeleetrlc foeuslng tine Has

increased (refer to Figure 5)"

A seeond experfment on stabllity was the overnight focusfng of

CK M-subunit bands on ¿ua anpholyte-polyacrylamíde-urea gel. The CK

M-subunlt patbern was sinllar to the 5.5 hour band patt,ern but sf-gns

of slight earbarnylablon $rere evÍdent 1n the Havy appearance of CK

M-subunlt bands.

(b) Sephadex-urea gels - The preparative Sephadex-urea gels

used to purlfy CK M-subunits also lndLcated CK M-subunit sbabiliüy.

The CK M-subunit bands eould be Lsolated from a prÍmary preparatfve

Sephadex-urea gel and bhen refocused on a second preparative

Sephadex-urea gel. Purl-fied CK M-subunlt 2 (1"12) could be isolated

and Lsoeleetrlcally focused on an agarose-urea gel with no ehange in

CK M-subunlt postton or dfsintegratlon into multiple band pabterns.

4. Aggregatlon problen

When attenpts trere rnade to lsolate CK M-subunft bands from

agarose(IEF)-urea gels, lt was noted ühat after extractlon by

freezLng/thawlng, dfalysis to remove urea, and lyophllization,
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aggregablon of CK-MM subforms had occured" Lyophfllzatlon Has

perforned 1n the presence of mencap|oethanol or DTE but Lhe problem

of aggregatlon pensisted. CK M-subunlt bands from Sephadex-urea gels

Here renatured by gel filtnation and then lyophlIlzed " A pnoblem was

also noticed wlth aggregatlon of CK-MM subfonms after atbenpts wene

made to lsoelectrtcally focus thls material. Thus fb would appean

that after dlssoclatlon lnto CK M-subunlts and reassoelablon inbo

CK-MM subforns¡ lyophlllzaLTon causes aggnegation that cannot be

easlly dlsrupted.

5. pI values of CK M-subunft b"nds i-4 on 
"gatose-t

Traugott and Massaro (35) sepanated cKì,rM tnbo 6 cK M-subunlt

bands but dtd not asslgn pI values to them. Rosenberg et aI" (36)

resolved chtck nusele CK fnto 2 CK M-subunlts wlth apparent pf values

of 7 "5 and 7.4 ln ur€a. Schwelnfest et aI. (38) resolved chick

muscle CK by two-dfmensional electrophoresis lnto 2 CK M-subunfts

with appanent pI values of 6"85 and 6"50 in urea. These results

lndleate the dlfficulty 1n conparlng pI values from different

laboratorles even when the same tlssue Ls studied.

Studies 1n thls labonatory have deteebed foun CK M-subunlt,

bands on ¿ui agarose(rEF)-urea rnedirun' These bands, as Judged by the

results from Sephadex-urea gels, are not homogeneous" The CK

M-subunlt bands 1-4 probabty contaln more than one type of CK

M-subunlt. Apparent pf values have been asslgned to bhe CK M-subunlb

bands: CK M-subunlb band 1 (pI=8 "42), CK M-subunit band 2 (pI=8.28)'
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CK M-subunLt band 3 (pI=8"08), CK M-subunlb band 4 (pI=8"00). Tt

must be remembered bhat these pI values hrere measured 1n the presence

of 7 M urea, thereby leading to a change (an a1kallne shift) of pf

values. Theoretfcally, pI values of subunits and natlve dfmers

should be si-nilar"

6" CK-MM subforn act,ivity

It has been shown on a seeondary preparatfve Sephadex-urea ge1

that the 6 CK M-subuntt bands are composed of one naln CK M-subuntt

type with varylng amounLs of other CK M-subunlt types. I,lhen the

activity was tested for eaeh of the renatured CK M-subunlt bands 1-6,

there was a reproducible pattern of activÍty. For Boehrlnger

renatured CK M-subunlb bands, the order of activlty from most to

Ieast enzymatically actfve rras CK M-subuntt bands 2, 6, 3, 51 4, and

1. However, when the bands were visualized by Coomassle protefn

staÍn, the order was different: naJor to nÍnor bands - CK M-subunit

bands 1, 2e 31 4¡ 5 and 6. There eould be two explanations for bhese

observations: 1 ) each CK-MM homodl_ner could have dffferent enzynabic

acttvity; 2) the CK M-subunit bands could contal-n an inhlbltor"

CK M-subuntt band 6 was only a rnlnor proteln band on prfmary

preparatlve Sephadex-urea gels. However, f.t conslstently showed htgh

creatine klnase aetivity. Therefore, f.t nfght naturally have high

enzynatic acttvity in the native state.
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Protein contaminatlon

The second possfbltty would explaln Boehringer renatured CK

M-subunit Band 1rs position ln the experimental order of enzymatlc

activfty deteeted. Gel filtratlon of Slgrna and Boehrlnger CK

M-subunlt band 1 naterial detected a protein contaminant for only

Boehrlnger cK M-subunlt band 1 materlal. slgna cK M-subuntt band 1,

after renaturation lnto dfmers, generated greater enz¡rmatie activity

than renatured Boehrfnger CK M-subunl-t band 1 material. The aetivity

for renatured stgna cK M-subunit band 1 material was even greater

than for renatured Boehrlnger cK M-subunlt band 2 naterial. These

observations would suggest that the protein contamination found in

BoehrÍnger CK M-subunlt band 1 inhlbfts enzymatic activity. As

reported 1n the Results, Signa rabbit skeletat muscle ereabine kinase

does not contain this pnotein eontanination. Gustits and Jaeobs (8)

used Stgma rabbit skel-etal rnusele creabine kinase fn their

lsoelectrLc focusing experlments and detecbed the same 21 cKl,lM

subforn band pattern shown in Figure 2" In the present work, when

Stgma rabblt skeletal mugele ereatine kinase r.ras lsoeleetrteally

focused in sephadex-urea, a flve M-subunit band pattern was detected

slnfl-ar to fhe M-subunLt band patbern vl-suarlzed for Boehringer

rabblt skeletal musele creatine kLnase. The protein contanination

found ln the Boehrfnger preparatlon does not seem to affeet the band

pattern eLther ln the natlve or denatured state but affeets only the

aetivity of renatured M-subunit band 1 mabertal"
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J. Molecular weight

The rnoleeul-ar weighL of Sigma CK M-subunlt 1 (M1) has been

shown to be 431000 whieh 1s Lhe reported molecul_ar weight of a CK

M-subunit (2)" ft is, therefore, unlikely ühat CK M-subunlt, t has

been drastleally artered by the purifl-cation procedure developed in

our laboratory. usÍng two-dimensional electrophoresis, Gionetti et

al" (82) also detected nicroheterogenelty for rabbtt muscle creatine

kinase M-subunl-ts" They detected sfx closely spaeed subunits wtth

rnol-eeular weights of 43,000 " Four of these six subunl_ts vrere

positlvely identifled as CK M-subunits.

8" ¡lo¿el for the assoclatLon of 6 CK M-subunits into 21 CK-MM

subforns

Researchers have demonstrated polymorphie subforns for muscle

speclfle proteins sueh as nyosin heavy chains and llghb chaLns (69,

70, 71), aetln (72, T3) and troponin (24)" These subforrns are

expressed ln a constant pattern and not in a tissue specific manner

(36)" CK-MM is a musele speclfic proteln and therefore, it would be

reasonable to find that ib exLsted in poI¡rnorphle form.

Other researchers such as HeLnbokel et aI. (31 ) have also

lnvestigated muscle CK for CK+{M subfor¡ns" They used ¿m agarose

isoeleetrie focusing technJ.que to investlgate human skeLebal muscle

CK for CK-l,fM subforms. They Ì¡ere able to detect only five CK-¡,ÍM

subforns usLng this nediun" where very hlgh resorutlon 1s requlred,

polyacrylanide 1s the medium of choice (75). Polyacrylanlde nighb
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have Lnereased the number of CKl,fM subforrns that could have been

resolved,

fb was notieed 1n the present work that for CK M-subunlt band

or CK-MM subform detectlon, polyaerylamide geJ-s r.rere superlor to

agarose gels" A seeond reason why Helnbokel et aI" (31 ) saw limlted

heterogenelty might have been due to the pH range that they used for

their isoelectrle focuslng experlments. They used a wide pH gradient

of 3.5-10 for their isoeleetrl-c focusLng gels. The pH range used 1n

our experlments to detect CK-MM subforms was 5-9. Thls narrower pH

gradlent would allow for better separabion and resolution of CK-MM

subforms "

Model

For 21 CK-MM subforms

M-subunlts are required. These

following nanners

t42

to exlst, 6 sltghbly different CK

6 CK M-subunlts could comblne in bhe

M6M5M4M3M1

M1Ml

M1M2

M1M3

M1M4

M1M5

M1M6

142Ì12

M2M3

M2M4

M2M5

M2M6

M3M3

M3M4

M3M5

M3M6

M4M4

M4M5

M4M6

M5M5

M5M6

M6M6
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The model proposed would explain the separation of rabbit

skeletal muscle ereabine kinase into the 21 CK-¡4},1 subforms whlch have

been observed .in our laboratory. Recent1y, SlragEldin et al- (79)

have observed multlple CK-MM subforms for human heart muscle and

papillary muscle. They suggested two reasons w?ry other researchers

could not debect this nferoheterogeneity for CKI{M" The ftrst reason

is lnsensibivity of the methods used and the second is lnactivation

of CK-MM subforxûs, sÍnce CK-MM subforms ean undergo reversLble and

irreverslble inaetLvation, 1n response to oxidatlon and temperature,

respectively (28, T9)" There are at leasL two teehnicar procedures

deseribed 1n the paper by SlragEldin et aI. (76) that would furbher

explain thefr success in demonstrating CK-MM subform heterogeneity:

1 ) the pH range that Lhey ehose for thelr native agarose gels was

5-9 whfeh v¡as the sane as the pH range that we selected for our

native agarose gels. 2) SlragEtdln et aI. (76) recognized the need

for qufck processlng of sanples for lsoeleetrLe focusl-ng and obtained

their samples wtthln 4 hours of death. Guslits and Jacobs (8)

obtained specirnens of human psoas muscle r.¡ithln 5 hours of death and

al-so obtalned sanples of vastus Iateralls muscle removed at the tine

of operatlon for total hlp replacement. These samples were analyzed

by fEF wlthin 15 nlnutes of removal from the patlen!.

fb has been shown 1n this present work, fhat there are 6 CK

M-subunlts for rabblt skel-etal musel-e. They have sllght1y dlfferent

pI values 1n urea and after renaturation lnto dimers have dtfferent

speclfie actlvltLes. The 6 M-subunits that we have detected are not
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the result of artifaets or eommon proteln modifications. They eould

possibly be the products of multiple CK-M genes and/or alternablve

processing of such genes.
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VTII. CONCLUSTONS

1. Rabbit skeletal musele creatine kinase has been separated lnto 6

CK M-subunlt bands whieh are composed mainl-y of one M-subunit type

but may eontaln varylng amounts of contamfnaLion from the obher 5

M-subunlt types"

2" CK M-subunlb 2 (142) has been purffied by a two-step proeedure

developed 1n this present r+ork. After homogeneous CK M2-subunit was

renatured lnto the actLve or dlmeric form, only one CK-MM homodj_mer

subforn (CK442142 ) r¡as detected with elther ¿ul aetivity staln or a

probein stain.

3" Boehringer CK M-subunit band 6 and Slgma CK M-subunib band t have

been separated on prfmary preparatlve Sephedex-urea gels into pure CK

M-subunfts. After lsolabion and refocuslng, only one CK M-subunl_t

type was detected for both Boehringer CK M-subunft band 6 (M6) and

for Slgna CK M-subunit band 1 (M1 ).

4. All CK M-subunibs bands (1-6) ean be renatured int,o the active

or dinerfc form (CKl,fM)" BoehrJ-nger CK M-subunit bands 1-6, after

renaturation, show dlfferent enzymatlc activlty" fn order of

decreasLng enzynatic aetlvlty they were: CK M-subunit band Z, CK

M-subunit band 6, CK M-subunl-b band 3, CK M-subunlt band 5, CK

M-subunlt band 4, and CK M-subunlb band 1.
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5" Sfgna CK M-subunit band 1, after renaturatlon, had greater

enzynatlc aetlvlty conpared to Boehringer CK M-subunft band 1.

6" Boehringer rabbit skeretar muscle cK preparatlon contains a

protein eontamlnant whieh nlgrates wffh CK M-subunit band 1 " Signa

rabbit skeletal muscle CK preparatlon does not eontain this protein

contaml-nant 
"

7 " Slgna CK M-subunit t has a moleeular welght of 4Jr000 daltons.

8. Apparent isoeleetrle points for CK M-subunit bands 1-4 on

agarose(IEF)-7 M urea gels at 13"50 C. are: CK M-subunit band 1

(pf=8"42), CK M-subunit band 2 (pI=8"28), CK M-subunit band 3

(pI=$.08), CK M-subunit band 4 (8.00).

9" The 6 CK M-subunit bands are nob the result of nodifieations due

to earbanylatfon, acrylamlde-proteln reaeblon, or anphoì-yte-protein

reaetlon.

10. Afber Boehringer rabblt CK-MM fs dlssoclated lnto subunits and

then renatured, Iyophllfzatlon causes CK-MM subforms to aggregate

lnto high moleeular wefght compounds thab cannnot be dtsrupbed by

treatnent with SDS, nercapboethanol-urea or DTE-urea,
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1 1 " The foregoing results show conelusively that the heterogeneity of

native CK observed in intact muscle tissue has lts basls in the

heterogenelty of the constiLuent CK M-subunlts. The phenonenon 1s

not related to any knolrn process of post-translatlonal modlfications.

The heterogeneity of CK M-subunlt seens a reflectLon of multiple CK-M

genes and/or alternallve processlng of such genes.
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Table f

pH Range for Peaks 1-4 from Chnornatofocusing Column

Peak # Startlng pHl End pHz pH range3

7 "40 7 "38 o.o2

7.36 7.28 0.08

7 "22 7.00 0.22

6.92 6.40 0.52

1. pH at whlch peak began eluting from chnonatofocuslng column and

was detected by absorption at 2BO nm.

2" pH at whlch peak ffnlshed elutlng.

3. PH range = starting PH - end PH.
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Ffgure - 1

Elution proffle of M-subunits of rabblt skeletal musele ereatlne

kinase from PBE chromatofocusÍng eolunn"

Boehnlnger rabbtt CK-MM (8 re) was dissociated in 0.5 ml of

an 8 M urea, 0"025 M inidazol-e aeetabe buffer, pH 7.4, and apptied to

the top of a PBE 94 chronatofoeuslng eolumn.

Bed volume - 19"1 ml

Flow rate - 30 en/hour

Gradient - Llnear consistÍng of 57 ml of a starting buffer (8 M urea

and 0.025 M fnidazol-e aeetate, pH 7"4), followed by 200 nt of the

eluting buffer (8 M urea, Potybuffer 96 (8 % v/v), pH 6.4).
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Figure - 2

Result,s fron fEF on natlve polyacrylamlde gels of rabbit skelebal

muscle creatine kinase and peaks 3 and 4 from

chromatofocuslng experiment.

Figure 2.4 - Boehnlnger CK-MM Íras solubllized Ín DDW a¡d

applied bo a 5% polyacrylarnlde gel that was lsoel-eetrically focused

at 40 C", 6 W., constant polrer for 3.5 hours. The catholyte was 0.5

M ethanolaml¡g and the anolyte was 0"2 M cltrl-e aetd" Aetivfty stain

as descrLbed ln nethods r+as used to visualfze the bands. Major CK-MM

subforms 5, 10, 11, 13, æd 16 are indLcated for Boehringer CK-MM.

Ftgure 2.8 - Peak 3 and 4 naterlat from a chromatofoeusÍng

coh:mn nas dlalyzed to remove urea and lyophllized as deserlbed in

nethods. Renatured peak natertals (3 and 4) rìrere then fsoel-ectrle

focused as descrlbed above. MaJor CK-MM subforms are lndieated for

Peak 4 naterfal.

fntensity of stal-nlng of CK-MM subform bands 1s indieabed by

dffferent sizes of cireles.
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Flgure - 3

Detection of band patterns for rabbit cK-w subforns and pr markers

after IEF on a 5Í potyacrylamlde gel

Boehringer rabblt CK-MM was solubillzed Ln a buffer of 1 mM

EDTA, '100 mM DTE, and 1Í N-P-40" An ariquot, of 100 pB of soÌubirlzed

CK-MM was applfed to â 5Í polyaerylamlde gel. Blo-Rad pr narkers (5

pS ) Iilere applied dlreetly to the ge1. The gel !,ras isoeleetric

focused for 3.5 hours, at 40 C., 6 W., eonstant poner. The eatholyte

was 0.5 M ethanolarnine and the anolyte r+as 0.2 M cltrle acld. After

focusing, the ge1 was fixed fn a solution of 3"5% sulfosal_icylic

acLd, '10Í TCA, and 30f methanol" A 0.2% Coornassle stain was used to

visuall-ze the proteln bands.

pI markers

1. Phycocyanin

2. B-lactoglobulin B

3. Bovine Carbonic Anhydrase

4. Human Carbonfe Anhydrase

5. Equtne Myoglobin, mfnor band

6. Equlne Myoglobfn

8. Whale Myoglobin

9" Chymotrypsin

10. Cytochrome C

!l
t+.65

5. 10

6.00

6 .50

7.00

8.05

8.80

9.60
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Flgure - 4

Detection of band pattern for M-subunits after fEF

1n a denaturing system"

CK-MM (1 mglnl) was dissociated lnto subunlts Ín an 8 M urea,

1 nl,f EDTA, 50 nM mercaptoethanol , 1% anphol-ytes buffer before

isoelectric focusing on a 5% polyacrylami-de ge1 at 'l3o C., at 6I,I.,

for 3"5 hours. The gel was fixed and stalned as 1n Ftgure 3"

Slx bands are vfsible and are numbered frorn 1 to 6 beglnnlng

with the band closest bo the cathode (-).
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Flgure - 5

Tlne study showing the effect of fEF for varlous tlnes

on the M-subunlts of cneatfne kinase.

Rabbft CK-MM r+as solublllzed as described 1n Figure - 4" 100

fB was plpet'ted per LKB applieation pads and lsoeleetrieally foeused

on a 6% polyacrylamide-8 M urea gel" Sanples were focused for

various tines at 13"5 oC., 6 W", constant polrer. Gels were eut at

approprlate tines, removed, fl-xed and stained as descrlbed in Flgure

- 3. Gels were then scanned at 600 nn for proteln.

5.4 - Isoelectrl-c focusing time rras 3.5 hours.

5.8 - fsoeleetrfc foeuslng tine was 4"5 hours.

5"C - fsoelectrie focusing tine was 5"5 hours.
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Figure - 6

Densltonetrlc traclngs of M-subunit bands of creatine kinase

after isoelectrlc focusing on 5Í polyacrytamide-8 M urea gels.

SampJ-es of rabbit skeletal muscle creatlne klnase were

dissociated into subuníts and applted to a 5% polyacrylanide -B M

urea gel as described in Figure - 4. Isoel-ectric focuslng tine for

the ge1 was 5.! hours at 13.5oC., 6 W., eonstant power.

The gel was fixed and stalned for protein wlth a 0.2%

Coomassie blue stain as descrlbed ln Figure - 3. Lanes on the gel

were scanned for protein at 600 nn. Six bands were deteeted.
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Figure - 7

Detection of band pattenns for M-subunits of creatlne kÍnase

using various denaturing agenbs"

CK-MM was dissoclated Ínto subunits in Buffer A, B, or C. The

protein concentration was 1 ng/100 m1 of buffer.

A - I m urea, 1 nM EDTA, 50 mM mercaptoethanol, 1fr ampholytes

B - same as Buffer A, but the urea was deionlzed 1n a

Rexyn 300 mixed-bed ion exehange column.

C - 0"5 M KCNO, 1 nM EDTA, 50 ml"f mercaptoethanol,

1f ampholytes

Altquots of ereatine kinase (lOO ug) 1n Buffers A, B, or C,

llere applied to a pol-yaeryranlde-8 M urea gel and i-soel-ectrically

focused for 4.5 hours at 13.50 C", 6 W., constant polrer. Gels were

ffxed and stalned as fn Figure - 3.
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Flgure - I

Comparlson of densitometrlc tracings of bands frorn Figure Z (B)

and Figure 7 (C).

CK-MM was solublLlzed in 0.5 M KCNO buffer (Ffg" 7.C) or

defonLzed 8 M urea buffer (Frg. Z.B)" fsoelectric focusing was

perforrned as descrlbed fn Flgure 7 " Protefns v¡ere flxed 1n 3"5í

sulfosalicylle acid, 10ll TCA, 30 Í nethanol and then stained with a

0.2Í solutlon of Coomassie.

Bands !,¡ere scanned at 600 nm.
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Ffgure - 9

Band patterns for CK-MM pre-lncubated wtth 0.5 M KCNO and CK-MM

dissociated in I M urea or del-onl-zed I M urea.

CK-MM was pre-lncubated with 0.5 M KCNO' 1 nM EDTA' 50 ml'f

mercaptoebhanol for 24 hours at 30oC. 1% anpholytes vlere added Just

before sanples were applied to a polyaerylamlde-B M urea geI.

Sanples of CK-MM were solublllzed in Buffer A and B as described 1n

Figure 7 and applied to the ge1 wlth no pre-ineubatÍon"

Gels were lsoelectrtcally focused for 4.5 hours at 13.5oC., 6

W", constant povler" Gels were fixed and staLned as 1n Figure 3"

(a) CK-MM preincubated wf th 0" 5 M KCNO' 1 mì'l EDTA' 50 nl'l

mercaptoethanot; 1f ampholytes were added Just before isoelectric

foeusing.

(b) 8 M urea, 1 il EDTA, 50 n¡'l mercatoethanol , 1l amphotytes.

(c) Same as (b) but the urea was delonlzed 1n a Rexyn 300 mlxed bed

ion exehangecolunn.
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Flgure - 10

Densltometrie Tracing of ereatine klnase preincubated with 0"5 M KCNO

After CK-MM was pre-lneubated wlth 0.5 M KCNO buffer and

lsoelectric focused on a polyacrylamtde-8 M urea gel as descnibed in

Ffgure 9t L]ne ge1 was fixed and sLalned as deseribed fn Methods"

A densltometrlc scan at 600 nn of the M-subunit band patberns

was recorded.
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Figure - 1 1

pH 3-10

Band pattern for creabfne klnase after pre-incubaLlon

with 0.5 M KCNO or 0"005 M KCNO buffers.

CK-MM was pre-incubated for 24 hours aL 30oC. with two

concentrations of KCNO (b, c) or dissoeiated into subunLLs tn an I M

urea buffer (a) before being lsoel-eetrlcally focused on a

polyacrylanide-8 M urea gel"

a) I M urea, 1 nl'f EDTA, 50 mM mereaptoethanol¡ lfi ampholytes

b) 0.005 M KCNO, 1 nl,f EDTA, 50 mltl mercaptoethanol

- 1Í anpholytes added Just before lsoel-ectrle foeusing

c) 0.5 M KCNO, 'l nM EDTA' 50 mM mercaptoethanol

- 1f ampholybes added Just before lsoelectrle focusing

GeIs vrere focused for 4.5 hours at 130 C"r 6 W., eonstant

power. Flxing and stafning of the gel was described as in Ffgure 3.

A - Photocopy of gel after isoelectrlc focusfng"

B - Polaroid photograph of gel after isoelectrLc foeuslng.
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Flgure - 12

Nltroeellulose blot of M-subunit bands of creabine klnase

afber isoelectrlo foo"sf"g o" "" "9.

CK-MM v¡as dlssoeiated lnto subunits in an 8 M urea buffer, 1

mM EDTA, 50 ml,f mercaptoethanoì-, 1f anpholybe buffer for 30 ¡ninutes.

Aliquots (100 ¡rgllane) llere lsoeleetric focused on agarose-? M urea

gels for 3 hours, 4 W", at 13.50 C. AII lanes have identical sample

Ioads. A nitroeellulose bfot r+as then made of the ge1 as described

in Methods. The lntensfty of the stain 1s lndicated by circles

(major bands) or lines (mlnor bands)"
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Figure - 13

pf values for M-subunit bands 1-4 in 7 M urea

pH measurements were made on an agarose-/ M urea gel ab '10 m

intervals begtnnfng at the cathode as descrtbed tn Methods. Fron the

gnaph, pI values for the M-subunlt bands 1, 2,3, and 4, at'13.50 C.,

were ealculated to be 8"42, 8.28, 8.08, and 8.00, respectively.
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Flgure - 1 4

Detectlon of CK-MM subform band pattern on a nondenaturlng

polyacrylamlde-lrunobiline get (pH 5"78 - 8.23)"

CK-MM was solubÍI1zed 1n DDI{ and applied (80 ugllane ) to Lhe

surfaee of a natfve polyacrylamlde-{mmoblline gel" The gel r{as

isoeleetrically foeused for 3"5 hours, 40 C., 3 W", 2 m.a., 4000 V"

The geI was then stained with a Coonassie staln as described

ln Methods. Clre1es lndieate bands that were visual-lzed on the gel"
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Figure - 15

M-subunit band pattern for creatlne kinase obtalned after lsoelectrie

focusing on an urea-polya

CK-MM was solubillzed 1n an 8 M urea, 1 mM EDTA buffer and

applted (¡O ye/Iane) to the surface of a

polyaerylamlde-urea-{mmobilÍ.ne gel, pH 5.49 - 8"29. The ge] was Lhen

l-soelectrlcally focused for 4"5 hours at 13.50 C.r 2 rn.A", 4000 V.

The gel was then fixed and destained as deseribed 1n Methods"

Lane 1 - Bio-Rad rnarker proteins

Lane 2 - CreatLne kinase M-subunits (30 y9/Iane)
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Figure - 16

Densitometrlc scan of M-subunÍt bands of creatine kinase resofved on

a urea-polyaerylamlde-fnmobilfne gel"

Rabbit skel-etal musele ereatine klnase v¡as denatured as

deserlbed in Figure 15 and apprted to a pol-yacryramtde-B M

urea-Ímmoblrine gel. conditlons for isoel-ectrie focuslng and

stalning proeedures lrere as described tn Figure 15"

Lanes on the gel ürere then scanned for probeln aL 600 nm.

Flve peaks r{ere deteeted.

Peak 1 = M-subunit band 1

Peak 2 = M-subunit band 2

Peak 3 = M-subunlt band 3

Peak 4 = M-subunit band 4

Peak 5 - M-subunlt band 5
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Figure - 1 7

Bl-ot of M-subunit bands resofved on Sephadex G-75-urea gel-s

Eight bo ten nC of Boehringer CK-MM were dÍssociaLed into

subunits in an B M urea, 1 ml'f EDTA r 100 mì'f mereaptoethanol, 1l

amphoJ-yte buffer and applied about t,hree inches from the anode onto a

Sephadex G-75, S.F.-B M urea ge1. The catholyte (-) l,/as 0.5 M

ethanolamine; the anoÌyte (+) \.{as 0.2 M citrie acid. The gel vlas

isoelectrically focused for 16 hours, 8 W., 13.50 C.

After isoel-ectric focusing, the gel r{as blotted with Whatman

ll3 fil-ter paper as described in Methods. The M-subunits were

visuallzed with a Coomassie stain on the fil-ter paper.
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Figure - 1 I

Assay for activity for renatured M-subunit Bands 1-6 isolated from

a Sephadex-urea ge}

Samples of Bands 1-6 r.¡ere lsolated

G-75 rS.F.-8 M urea gel after j-soelectric

activity as described in Methods. The

determined after the addition of creatine

difference in sJ-ope from the initial

expressed as the rise of mV/min. 'l nV/rnin.

from a primary Sephadex

focusing and tested for

degree of activity was

phosphate (CP) from the

l-ine. The activity ûIas

equals 1 Unit.
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Figure - 19

BIot of lsolated M-subunlt bands 2 and 3 refocused on a seeond

Sephadex-urea gel

M-subunft bands 2 and 3 were isolated from a prfmary Sephadex

G-75? S"F"-8 M urea gel and applied to a second Sephadex G-75r S"F.-8

M urea ge1. The gel was isoelectrically focused for 16 hours, 13.50

C., aL I !1" as descrlbed in methods"

A blot usJ.ng Whatnan #3 filter paper r¿as made of the ge1 and

fixed and stained as deseribed in Methods.

a) M-subunit band 2 refocused

b) M-subunit band 3 refoeused
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Flgure - 20

ELutlon Profiles of M-subunlts after geI flltration

Bands were isolated fron prlmary or secondary sephadex G-75 ¡

S"F.-8 M urea preparatlve geIs. Individual bands were added to the

surfaee of a Sephadex G-50 8e1 filtratlon column (1"5x50 crn) and

el-uted wlbh O. 1 M arnmonium bicarbonate, pH 7 .0 , 100 nM

mercaptoethanol buffer. Two nl fractLons were colleeted in separate

test-tubes (t.t" ) "

The elution proflle of the renatured band ¡naterlal was

recorded on a Iseo UA-5 Absorbanee Monitor"

a.1 ) elution profile for M-subunit band 3 naterlal

a.2) L.L" i6 - middle of protein peak of renatured CK-MM

b.1) elution profil-e for M-subunit band 2 naberlaf

b"2) t"t" 16 - niddte of proteln peak of renatured CK-MM
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Figure - 21

Deteetion of M-subunit, bands fron Band 1 and Band 2 materiaf isolated

from a prlnary Sephadex-urea gel

Band 1 and 2 ma|er|al were lsolated from a prlmary preparative

Sephadex-urea gel and lsoelectrieally focused on an agarose-5 M urea

gel for 5 hours, 13.50 C", 4 W., constant power. The gel was then

flxed and stalned wibh a Coonassle stain as deserlbed ín Methods"

CK = CK-MM (80 ¡Sllane) dlssoelated lnto subunlts in an I M urea

buffer before isoelectrle focuslng on the agarose-urea gel.

'l = Band 1 naterial lsolated from a prlnary Sephadex-urea gel

2 = Band 2 naterlaL isolated fron a prlmary sephadex-urea ge1

Flgure - 22

Deteetion of M-subunlb bands from Bands 31 41 5r and 6 material

isolated from a prlnary Sephadex-urea gef

M-subunit bands 3¡ 4, 5, and 6 were each lsolated from a prfmary

preparabive Sephadex-urea gel and applied to an agarose, IEF-5 M urea

geI. The gel was foeused as descrlbed 1n Figure 21"

The geI was flxed and stalned with a coonassie staln as

described 1n nethods.

mp - Horse heart nyoglobin rnarker protelns

3 - Band 3 material Lsolated fron a prfmary sephadex-urea gel

4 - Band 4 naterial lsolated from a prinary Sephadex-urea gel

5 - Band 5 naterlal lsolated from a prlnary Sephadex-urea gel

6 - Band 6 material lsolated fron a prlnary Sephadex-urea gel
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Figure - 23

Detectlon of actLve forms of Creatine klnase for Bands 1 and 2

lsolated fron Sephadex-urea gels

Aliquots of Band 1 (lsolated from a pn1mary Sephadex-urea gel)

and Band 2 (lsolated from a seeondary Sephadex G-75, S"F"-8 M urea

ge1) were pipetted onto LKB pads on a native agarose(IEF) ge1 and

fsoelectrically foeused for 4 hours at 40 C., 4 W., constant power.

An actlvlty stain was applfed to hatf bhe ge1 as deseribed in

Methods"

a) Photocopy of gel after aetlvity stain.

1 - Allquot of Band 1 lsolated from a prlnary Sephadex-urea

gel.

CK - CK-MM solubflized Ín DDll (100 ugllane).

2 - Aliquot of Band 2 lsolated from a secondary Sephadex-urea

gel 
"

b) Polaroid photograph of gel after actlvlty stafn.

1, CK, 2 - same as above
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Figure - 24

Deteetfon of turlarown proteln peak elutln8 before Boehrlnger Band 1

naterlal fron a sephadex G-50 8eI flltratlon colurnn

Boehrlnger or Sigma band 1 naterlal ( lsolated frorn a pnlmary

(preparative) Sephadex G-?5, S.F.-8 M urnea gel) r+as efuted through a

Sephadex G5O, S.F. gel ftltratlon column using 0.1 M anmonium

blcarbonate, pH f.0, 100 m¡'l mercaptoethanol.

The protefn peaks s¡ere reeorded on a fsco UA-5 Absonbance

Moniton"

a) Elutlon proffte of Boehrfnger Band 1 rnatenlal'

b) Elutton profil-e of Signa Band 1 rnaterlal,
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Figure - 25

Assay for acblvlty for renaLured Boehringer Band 1 nateriaf

and renatured Signa Band 1 naterlal

Band 1 matertal fron Sigma and Boehrlnger CK-$'IM was lsolated

from prinary Sephadex G-75, S.F.-B M urea gels after lsoelectric

focuslng and eluted through a Sephadex G-50r S.F" gel filtration

colurnn. After concentration, the renatured bands were tested for

aetivity as descrlbed |n Methods" The amount of aetlvity $¡as

expressed as the rise of mV,/mfn" after the additlon of creatlne

phosphate (CP) " 1 mV/min. equals 1 Unit.

for

for

a)

b)

Acbivlùy proflle

Activlty proflle

renatured Boehrlnger Band 1 naterlal"

renatured Sigma Band 1 naterial.
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Figure - 26

Molecular wetght estimatlon for Band 1 el-ectrophoresed on SDS-Page

M-subunit band ¡naterlal- was isolated from prlmary Sephadex

G-75, S.F.-8 M urea gels, eluted through a Sephadex G-50' S.F' gef

ftltration column to remove urea, and coneentrated" Aliquots of bhe

bands ware treated as described 1n Methods and applled to the top of

an SDS-PAGE staeklng geI. GeIs were electrophoresed for 6 hours, 4 0

C., 30 n.a., constant current. Gels ltere flxed and stained as

described in Methods.

Lane 1 - Creatine klnase standard

Lane 4 - Boehringer Band 2 Material

Lane 6 - Boehrlnger Band 3 }daterial

Lane 7 - Boehringer Band J plus Trypsin

Lane 9 - Signa Band 1 Material
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